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Introduction 
The condition ot the muelo in our churches today·is a 
very seft1ous problem. . It 1s . clear · that ehuroh mus1o · has 
somehow ox- oth~·:ra.iled to attaln·its·full value botb as an 
aid.to wo:r.sh1p and a.s a means of worship~ It 1salso·clear 
tha.t this is not the fault· ot ant one pet-son 1n the Cln:U'9h1 
but is th~ fault of the ohurch as a whole. Too few of· the 
officers and members ·have a~. knot(l~dge wha.tsoevel' .· ot ~~e 
music department and of .tts purpose. 
Pos.s1bJ.t. one ree.eon foJ*. 'bhe present oond1 t1on ·of ohuroh 
mus1o·1s the l$.elt of. 1nte:restr.in'J1de as well as outside the 
depa.r\tnent. · In ora~ for .a, music 4epa.rtmen\ to · eucoeed in 
1 t s pw;':pose and bold the, .inte;r~st t>f' tlle members of the 
ohuroh; it must be well ·organised ·"1):-om the g;round UP·tln 
Being well acquainted with the conditions in several 
Methodist churches, ·l .. he,ve used · tha~ as a basis for ·my· dis-
ouss1on. I hav~ attempted to g~ve somewha~ ot an h1stor1cal 
background of church music.in senera.l and ot church mus1o 
in the Methodist Chw;tcb before begtnn1ng tbe cU.sctuu~1ClXl -on 
'the- ·wocess o,f OP6anlza.~1on. · . 
· The ·purpose. of this .tht:~a1s is to present my 1deas about 
the musical organization :of the church., in hopes that· they 
may be of help to some ohuroh. ei tbel" o:rsanitd.ns or re-
orsS:lli:d.ng its music dep~'t;m.ent. 
la 
/ 
.j 
CHAPTER I 
1. What Is Church Music? 
When searching for a definition of church musio one 
finally comes to the conclusion that that there is no aoourate 
and concise definition. The n~arest, we aa.n eome to actually 
putting its meaning into words is by trying to state the fa.otorl 
that determine whether music is ch~ch music or not. If the 
mus1o we hear in ohuroh is good and sincere, and suitable to 
and expressive ·of' the words or tbouMtS to which it is oonneote<, 
the result is ohuroh music. But it must be remembered that thi 
is not a detinit1on1 merely a ~est. 
Church music is clearly a dual subject--musical and relig-
ious. In order to understand what church musio 1s one must 
realize that it is more than a musical matter. In true ohuroh 
music a religious element 1s present, and this element 1s ex-
tremely important. Without this reli~ous element the music 
ot the ohuroh would be of little benefit to the worship sex-viae 
other than to fill up time and space. 
The :religious influence of music in the aervioe should be 
strong and s1gn1f1ca.ntly, expressive. Good church mu~c shou.~d 
deepen the religious sense and purpose of the church service. 
Church music must function religiously. If 1t fails to do 
$o,1t is not genuine church music, but becomes merely what Mr. 
e Joseph N. Ashton calls "music in ohurch".l 
1.. Joseph N. As$ton, ;m~sip !!! Wo:rsh1Ja, Page 29 
·. 2 • · Tht Place .!!. MUslo !n Y!2 Ohuroh · 
From the very earliest days of the church, music has 
.. 
held a very important place in the ore;a.n1zat1on of the service 
of worship.· · This 1nt:ima.te connection of music with worship 1s 
. . . 
natural when 1t is remembered that church music, in o~r modern 
... 
sense of the wo:rtd, aotua.lly gre~ up in the bosom of _the ohuroh, 
as did all'the other forms ·of.a.rt tbat aPe intimately a.ssooia.tec 
' . . . . . ' 
with public worship. The reason tor the use of these forms of 
art in the church service is that the appeal of $rt to the emo. 
t1ons 1s found to be one ot the most powerof'ul aids to devotion~ 
Praising God through song; such as singing a hymn together, 
gives ever7or1e in the service a cha.noe \o take pa.:rt and to sins 
toget·hel" as one voice. All ot the religious emotions fl'tom deep-
est penitence to highest ~a1se ~e made more v1v1d and ~eal 
through the expressive pow~ ot mue1o. ~his power displays 1t~ 
self in many different wa.1s through the s1ng1ng of the hymns, 
anthems, and responses, and also througn the organ mttsio. 
Worship is ~ef1ned as ·honor paid to God. Nothing less 
than the best is fit to offer. Church music, being an aot of 
wo~shlp or an aid to the act ot woran1p must be pertormed in 
such a. mannexa as to add to the service. 
Church music has a very important function in the life or 
the ohuroh. a.nd extreme o~e must ·be taken to see that it sex-ves 
this purpose to 1ts fullest ext'ent. 
CHAPTER II : 
.1. l!f&rll ChurcJl Music 
From the very earliest da,ys of the Ohrt~t1an o~urch sing-
ing and instrumental music have held a. v~ry important plac.e tn 
t'he qrganiza.tlon .of the ser.vice ot worship. Long 'before the 
birth of Christ, musiC) had 1 ts place . in. the rel1g1oue sarv1a.$s 
ot a.ll peoples. . We know fr·om ditferer)t accounts 1n the Old . 
Test.ame.nt . that the ~ebrtews qons1dere.d. :their .mus1o very iiD:port-
ant and. prepal"ed it with Sl'*&at o$l'e. ln ra.ot .• all. pagan 
·.~ 
peoples worship~d by means of musio • •s. an examPle . Q:f the 
music as far baok as the ancient Greeks, we l:la.ve the Hynm. to 
Apollo • 
. The source from which the earlf Obr,.stians derive. their 
musio ®s bf:)en. muob in t;)OntrQversr... Some say t}?.a1:- it was in~ 
l:le:r.ited f~om the He~ews, other.s say that j,.t came as .a result. 
of the new faith, and.still Qthers s~y ·tb4t lt was borrowe<i 
from the G:reeks. Mr * Robert. G. M~.outchan . holds that p~obabl;y 
the last oontent1on.1s the correct one. His argument 1sr 
"The.Jews we~e a soattered people afte~ the. 
long oapt1 vi ty, and l t is not proba.bl$ that the 
new oo~verts were fam1l1ar with the traditional 
service tuneso The Jews, ·too, were bitter en$m1ea 
of the ne~ sect, anQ. few of the early converts l'tere 
from that faith. ~hat it entirely was a new growth 
resulting from the new religion 1·s equally improbable. 
A musical system does now grow in a day, and there 
must have been a :f'ounda.tloll for their mus1a,. .: It ie,. 
very probable that 1 t was ~owed from the Greeks • ' 
The language was familiar and so .was .the musio ... l 
l. John M, Walker, Bet~er Mus1o 1n gur Ohurohes, Page 143 
•• 
This theory .seems ve.,y log~p~l, e.speoia.lly since both the 
language and Jl1\1Sic were fam1l!,ar. The Christians did not apeak 
·' 
a new language beoaus.e of their conversion. nor is it likely 
. . . . . \ . ' ' ' . 
they sang new mel.odies • 
The church bas not .only d~pend~d upon music to lend an 1m-
•••• • •• ,- • ' • • ' J : ' ; :: •• 
portanoe to the .se~viee of worship, but 1t is a fact that music 
. ' . : . . ... . . . . ' . ;· . 
owes much to the .church. Until the t1me of' the ~roubadoura, 
. . . . ' ' 
) 
there was very little musio outside the church. At least we 
. ' '. . . . . . . . . 
) ' 
have no record of any music other than that of the ohurob. 
' . . 
) 
Gregorian Ohant, or Pla.1nson!h · gli'ew ll.P during the f·irst 
centuries of Obrist1an1ty • .. It was possibly influenced by the 
I ' . •. ' ' '. 
music of the Jew_ish synagogue and. oerta.1nly by ,the Gl;teek modal. 
if:;'. 
system,. 
Although th.e oldest manuscript oollsotions that have been 
( ' • ' J ' ' • 
found are of the ·Ninth Century, the New Testament and the early 
' ' 
writers of the ohUl"C.h have lett proof of' the use of chants 
' 
which were f'ounded·on the Hebrew form of worship and possibly 
patterned on the monodic strle of Greek and Graeco-Roman music. 
st .. Ambrose, the "Father of Eoolesiastioal Music," was 
. 
the forerumme:r of St. Gregory. He introduoed hymns and anti-
phonal singing into the Western church an.d compiled an Anti-
phonary. 'This· was his greatest· contribution. 
Pope Gregory the Great was responsible for gathering all 
the music of the church 1nto a ·coll~crt.ion ealled Aptiphonal:"-
•· ~ I < • ' o 
ius oento. In ·other words, he 1 s rega.xaded as having been 
I L < ' • • 
responsible for oouq,111ns and edi tins the chants O%l plainsong 
which be~ b1s name. 
Gregorian MUsic is the name of t~s.sreat collection of 
a.noient eoole~1a.st~oa.l music,.· constst1ng ot more than Goo 
• oomp,os1t1ons on Biblical tex\s, which bas been conne·oted with 
. . . . . ·' . . 
.·> ~~. \ . ' . ' ' . 
· · · .·,the Roman Oa.thol1o Ollut"'h. since eal'lY' Ohr1~t1a.n times • 
DUring the first thousa.~d ye~s of t~e :Obt'1st.1an et"ajl 
the mu~ic of the church 'consisted entirely:or unaccompanied 
' • o "'• > ' < I 
uni~on melodies. Harmony~ the e!Wly ha.l'b1nge:r ot modern 
mus~o. did not make its appearance until about the year 1100. 
The rise of harmony 1e to b~ noted first in the tentative 
employments of two parts .•. Oounterpcd.nt was developed tbl'ough 
the addition of original melodic material to the sacred chant. 
With the multiplication of parts came the necessity fo~ some 
method of indicating t~e relative length of notes, and from 
this our modern method of notation began to develope. The 
introduction of squa.ra ... hea.d.ednotee, and the use of lines 
and spaces was at that time very contusing and complex as 
changes were constantly taking place, and it seemed that this 
condition existed for centurles. 
It remained for one individual to bring church music to 
its full :fruition. MaJestic devotional expression, tonal 
6. 
pu:ri ty and teohnioal adequacy were added to medieval oht:trob: 
i:lnu~io 'by . the great Palestrina.. · The subl1111e aooompli shments 
ot Pale·s~ina in ollu,roh musio tend.' to ·ove~shadow the greatness 
' 
or· his oontelnporar1es--Lassus, Willaert, and V1ttor1a.; but . : 
together their music ·showed a richness o.f 1\armony· a.nd depth 
ot feelins that l'fl!U'ked a d.ist.inot a.ctvanoe over all the11" 
2. OhtD'oh HYs4~ .2f '\h! 16th ·and lJ\:q Oentur1es 
The Sl.xteenth Oentury was e. deo1s1 ve turning point in . 
the h1.st.ory of religious muslo • as lt was in the history' ~f 
mal'lltind. All Western Ohrlstend.om was convulsed by the ftefuL·nu.~.-., 
ttcn;·the whole·ep1rltua.1 outlook was changed. 
'fhe invention ot lllUslo prlnting ln 1500 began at once 
to have tar-reaching effeo'tHh The deV'elopment o:f the tTotes ... ·. 
'ta.nt Church bagan about ~his same ·ttme· in, Germany. 'lh& six- .: 
te'enth Century also brought tftanela.tion f'rom Latin into 
Ensl1sh, and then that the rel1g1oua mus1c beean to be mo~e 
personal, and tnore emo-tional 1n stJ"lEr!. Bolder harmollJr, 
41ssona.noes, and more e~essive melodies were invented to 
. I 
give voice to the new conception of faith., 
The Ref'orma.t1on was 1n· fi\ll swing ~y th1s time. And, · 
obeying the widely popular- demand, Lut~el" and his associates 
took the radical step of introducing theil" hymns 1n.to publlo. 
"( ... 
worship. This a.ooounts tor the rapld spread of' the new faith~ 
Just as 1n the' ·thi:rd and fburth centuries the Ariana had· 
propagated their heresies by means ot popular hymns sung to 
wa·ll~known tunes, so t,uther b;r the use o:r th1s music won· the 
people. There seemed to be all the more enthusiasm, beoause 
a. song-loving people wa.s pel!'mitted tully to shave in the 
music of the publlo service· and in their O\t~n tongue. 
Luther himself wr~te thlrty-six·new by.mns wh1ch.~n1ehed 
the models·tn substance and style for a boat of othe~ bymn 
;; ·•l1'1ters, so that by the time· o:r hie· death no less than a·ixty 
·' ~· ,. ... : ' 
'····"· ·. 
co~leotions, including large editions, had been 1ssued. !here 
were .some fifty writers who contributed. to the new Ge:rma.n 
. 
hymnody b&twean 1517 and 1560.__· 
Some of Luther's hymns wet"e tree versions of favorite 
psalms, and others were exp:ttess1ons of personal exper-ience ... · 
He had a st~ong, d1reot, almost homely s-t.:vle that appealed to 
the German people. Re also supplied mus1o for some ot h1s 
hymns; possibly the most well known le "A Mighty Fortress is 
Our God" o 
J oha.nn wa.tb.er ( 1496-1570) a Lu.dw1g Senfl ( ? ·1555) , George 
Rha.n (1486-1548), Lucas Osiand.er, Hans Leo Bassler, Job.a.:nne·s 
Eocard (1553-1611) and M1ohael Praetor~us are some of the 
more talented German musicians of· that day who labored to 
1mprove the German Chorale. Or1glnally the chorales sung by 
a .• 
? 
. : ~ ~ . 
. ' . 
.··:·. '.1 
the congregation were not ~mon1zed, but soon the choir was 
_trained to sins the e.ooompaeying pax-ts in the strict contra-
.,. 
~ _;. ~-. ~ ·: 
punta.l s•yle ol the day. The olde:r custom of gi v1ng the 
melody to the tenor pa.l"t·was also mOdifled., beoa.usalt proved 
confusing to the oonsreaa.tion. Inste'ad:t the melody .was given, 
to the sop:r-a.no and the' harmony was placed below.2 
In 16001 however, the wgan supplanted the oho1tr in a.c- 1 
companying the unison song ot the people. A vast flood ot 
hymns continued to be written and published; even during and , 
succeeding the Thirty tears• w~ (1618-1648). 
Then 1n the latter part of the 17th oent'Ut7 a.n<l ea'f!'J.y 
18th century th$ everuating influence of. the a.rt1r1o1al oper-
atic aria.'el'ept in, which displaced the v1gorous'b.ymns with 
petty, langulshlng melodies. llow$ver, the 1ntluenoe oi' the 
Italian aria was not a.ltogethe~ destl"uot.1 v~f, fo%' out of the 
Italian aria was not altogether testruetive, for out ot th$ 
combination of the secular ma.te~ia.l, these more buo7a.nt and 
light-hearted element.s whioh had been a.bso:rbed in~o the ohurch 
service, evolved the slo:t'lioue works of Johann Sebastian Ba.oh-.;. 
his cantatas, Passions and othett ehoral works., 
The-ancient custom of singing the story of 0~1st•s 
Pass1on during the Holy Week gave birth to the German Passion 
2 4 Though net absolutely the first to put the chorale melody 
in the descant, Luca.e Os1a:ndel' was the fix'st to do it 
syatema.tioally, and for the purpose of enabling the whole. 
congregation to Join in the singing of it-, 
music. whiohfound its SX*$atest exp:ression in the Passions or: 
Baoh. This elaborate musical' performance pt-ovided an' addftior>.-
a.l ~tttt-aotlon to· the ohurch ... goe~s of· this period. 
In' spite or· -this upwelling of e:reat1ve effort &om me:ri 
. . 
11ke·BE:J!.rw1ek··s~nutz and :Bacht the ae'a.th of the latter was 
followed by a.srea.t de~rih of lnter<est in ohuroh:music, tor 
..\;::~ ·• j' .. \,... . . ·--' 
with the continuous dlsttts.otlon llf \he 'op~ra.' was combined. the ' 
>&bso:rbt1on o:f oompose~s' and stnge:rs in the newly organized 
Cllloral soa1et1e.s. These· W$%'e seoult:Ut ·and p:t-"lvate a.s·soc1a.t1ons 
whichb&oame interested in the produett1on of·works l1ke-Ha.nde~' $ 
"Mess1a.h".,·aa.ydn's "07:"eationn, and. later Mendelssohn's-,..El1Jali" 
and complet·ely defleeted tlle ·people's attention from· elevated 
ohu.reh mue1oo 
With the exception ot FUreell and the liatUN.lized Handel,~ 
the .Ohuroh of England cannot- boast o:r suoh ~enownEid'oomposers 
a.s those who so richly a.d.o:rned the Jilusioa.l se:f'vioee of' the 
Cath<Jlic .and Lutheran Churches. ·'Nevertheless; the mus~:Q. of 
the Angl1can Church has maintained a uniformity and continuity 
,, 
of excellence that entitles 1t to high esteem • 
. '.fbe stsn1f1cant :tisure of ~oell -emarsea during the 
second half o_f"· the Seventeenth Oentux-7 (1658-165?5), ·and hEJ .. was 
a rrn.u.t1ola.n a:nd composer of real sentus. 'His church nnua1t: com-:· 
p~ises a. great number of . ~nthEit.nls and a celebrated \'Iork: called · 
the nTe Deum and ·Jubilate in D" for voices,. s·trings, tN,mpets,, 
and orga:n,. · · · 
All the great.~el1g1ous revivals of modern times have 
' ' ~ . . . . . ' . . 
been ~ea.tly·influenoed by mus~a a.nd hymn-singing, and. th$ 
Methodist revival of the e1~teenth oent~1 was n~ exception 
to the Nle. The work done by the Wesleys in this di:reot~on 
corresponds,. to some e~tent, with that done by Luther and 
his associates 1n Germ~ny in their day.. Both Luther and 
I ' I 
John Wesley were nat only ton~ ot music, but 'they also 
recognized the importance cf making cb.llr.oh-singing oongre-
ga.tiona.l. Wesley, however, had not the natural musical 
• • ' I 
genius of the gr~e,.t German Re.fo:rme:r, who had a gift for 
. ' ; ' . . 
' oornposit~on, besides being an &xoell.ent performer on various 
mus1ca.l instruments; while Wesley's efforts in this di~eotion · 
were l~mited to simp~e performances .on the rlute, he had 
little knowled-s~ of the laws ot musio.(i 
We kn~w that.John wesley wa.s deeply influenced by music 
from the many .references to it: in his ttzourna.ls.n The. most 
striking was his expe:r1enoe 1n 'Ma,y, .1738 1 at the time of his ' 
. . . ' ' 
conversion, when he x-eoox-ded in tull.tihe wo:rds of three 
. . . ' 
-a~thems ·he had heard . at at t Paul• e Ca.thedlta.l~· These anthems 
.. 
seem to have acoorded in'a remarkable manner with the inmost 
• ('I : . 
feeling~ .of his mind. 
'· When he entered into his eva.ngel1st1o ··work I '(ine ot the 
first things to wh1oh he turned his attention was q!f.ngi:ng. Up 
i 
ll •. 
/ 
-
until this.time there,ha.d. bsen no hynm.s suns in ahu.t'ohes, and 
very few 1n dissenting ohapels~ ·Sut a new era was at han4, an4 
' i. 
mod.et*il h.Ymn-singlng a.s we know ·it may be dated ·fx'om the yea:I' ' 
: 
1740. ·This. w~s when the. earliest ·hymns of Cbpl~s Wesl&Jl' ~were; 
' ' 
collected and pu~l1shed under the title of "Hymns. and sa.or-ed 
. ' 
' Wesley ·beo$me.acqua1nted ·With the ,German ohora.lea..tbrough. 
! ; : . . \ ·r 
l;\1s a.ssooia.tion w1 th the MorS~'t'ian Breth'r.:en, both on h1s journey 
•' 
ment.s 1n ;LT384 His f~equen:t :refer<:lnces to their music. ahow 
how he a.ppl"etliated both their tUl:lSs. and th~ir mann~:r. of singing 
. ' ' . . .. ! 
them; and it is, .therefc;re, not surprising that be int~od'Qoed 
so ~se,a number into his firat tune-book,. 
John \'lesley and his bl'othe~ .. Charles always s~emed to work, 
' 
' tog~.ther. Most people th1n1t that John was the preacher and 
Charles· wa.s the hymn-WX*1tex- $ but this is not. altogether ao-· 
curs.te.* Charles was a st.ea.t prea.ohel"' &$ well a.s a: hymn-wrtter,! 
but tor some r~ason n$;ve:r achieved ~:1st1n~tion in after life , 
11ke. his youns•r brotbe~. 
', 
Charles wrote ov~ 6,500 hy-mns, on eve:ry.Qonoelvablt;t 
subJect and for evf>ry possible oocaalon; 500 of these are st1ll 
1n oommon use, but. few ~• unalt~r~. 
John 414 not leave the task of supplying h1s people with 
hywns· entirely to h1s broth$!' • but wrote a. peat many himfa~lf ~ 
! 
• 
12., 
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He s~w at once, having a wondel"ful instinct for gauging the 
popular mind, that hymns m1ght be utilized, not only .fo~ . . 
rus:tngdevotion, but ale() for instructing and establishing 
the faith of his d1s~1ples. 
1"he eont:ributions of John and Charles t'Jesley to the 
field ot chtiroh music and to the ohureh .1tself.w111 continue 
to spea~ for them down through the te&P• Their music and ideas 
' ' 
' ft:Jr eon£Wesa.t1ona.l worship have been the foundation of the 
' . 
chuoh eve~ since the beginning of MethOdism. 
\. 
OHAPTER III 
1. OhtF9l'A Music o.t Toda:v: 
ln 193a,the various Mathc41at bodies that had at. v~ioua 
P&l'iods come into existence by fission from the original·. and , 
largest bod7 all Jo1ned with 1t into one united church. And 
this came to have an effect upon the musical stand~d-~etther 
~alsins it by pooling financial and other resour4es or lowGrin$ 
.,. 
1 t by reduetns tb<J mu.s1ce.117 mwa a.d.,..aneed, co~ ion ·to the . , 
level. of the less adva.no&d that had Jo1ned them. 'This was the:. 
·• 
Condition of:obu.rch lll'U.s1" ·shortly afte~ th&·tUt-n Of th$ -eent'tU'f 
I 
but .d.1.d not greatly -e.fte9<t "it for atlY' l:ength of t34~e. Al:th~gl;l 
ohuroh music. ts fazt frottJ.-bei:ns. what ·111 m:tght ana should b&;· 1m+ 
hav--e been zealous to 1mpvove thea by~o<l;r, It 1~ s1sn1:t1oant,;: 
Of the rapidity of 0~~ of modern J"el1g1ous thOught that tew , 
bynm.b.ooks today :r$-me.1n 1n use tox- mora than twenty .. t1ve: or 
thirty .y$~S* · Also. tb.$ edi tot-lal si;.a.nCla.rds of_ 't.he J:;tymnb_ooks 
• ' ~, ' I 
have steadil;r risen s1noe the tul':n of the eenturr1 . ancl the . 
. 
! I 
ooll.eotione ~~oh have b$en publ1shed. have baen '_e_a.tll' $Uperitr 
in both wordt:i·an.Q. mus1c to those of tbe.ea.rl1e:r days. 
' I 
1'he b.ynitl$ of today have been increasingly. soris$ pf human : 
i brotherhood; ot the. r$dempt1on o:f soc1al ol"'der •e:t~haX'. :tnan. of 
the salva.tton··of the individual soul; and. o:r .the hishex> patr1 ... ' 
otism which i•s. bay-onet. the nation of ·ma.rud.l:'D!l, Peac·$ hymns 
have taken the place of the older a.nt1 ..... elavery a.nd t~mpera.noe 
hymns.· 
The church, having become more stable and having a. some-
what different mission to perform under the changed cond1~1ons 
of the time~ employs its music no~ so much as revival machinery, 
or as e. means cif 1noulca.t1ns dogma, a.s for spiritual. nurtUX'e. 
Three forces stand in virtual control of the music of the 
church today: the minister, t.he d1rectQr of music, and the-lay-
man-. Cbns1der1ng their importance ln the cbu.roh, all thre.e are, 
from the point of view of mu.s1ca.l tra.ining, sorely deficient. 
lt must be remembered that a child who 1s brought up under 
the influence of good religious mus1o~-mus1o that appeals to 
both his spiritual and his aesthetic impulses--will retain ·his 
interest in this type of music throughout his lite. It is the 
responsibility of the staff or the ohureb to see that the youn$ 
people have this type of environment 1n which to grow and deve~ 
Thus., the largest problem at our ohuroh music today will be met 
and solved b1 the people themselves • 
. . 2 • Oonce;et&ons and ~f.tit!M!es ifqw@rtd ChU%'ioh. Music 
There are many different att1tudes and eonoept1ons oon-
ce~ning oburoh music today~ And ~hese difterenoes are to be 
found in 1te praotioe,. The manner in which the mus1ca.l portion 
of t}la service 1s trea.te.d in ma.n;r of our ohUrohee 1e a s1t.ua.t1on 
t.ba.t has prevailed tor a number of years. It seems to be.ve been 
lC ' :;.~• 
·. 
handed down; and unlesEJ we de something about it, it will c.on-
t1nue, ·to be handed down. No matter how anxious we are 'to im-
e prove the tmitS1Cal program Of the Chureh1 1f these trouble ~pot.·e 
s.re pe.~mi t ted to· remain unchanged, "Very 11 t tle can be done- ·1:n , 
th1a d1rect~on. 
ln.our chu:r?ches of to4ay the entire music dept:Wt~~nt 1s 
:regarded. as a. matter· of t,ra~1tional routine by many of the 
mem})ere.. A church in· this oondit1on ls a sorry signt to be-
holct. We a.r$ well acquainted· w1tb. the fact that worsld .. p· is 
honor pa1d to God; therefore, nothing less than the best is 
f1 t to offer. Hotr can music or any· otner act or form of. 
worship be as ne~ perfect as we oe.n $.XTe.nge 1.t if' '-" is 
conside:r(ld as a matter o:r tl'aditton., 
' ..• ...;,__,' ·'·· ·. 
People· know that music has been 1n the church for many 
' 
.. 
centuries and 1s somehow s. part of 1 t·, but· they ca.nnot f1nd . 
a s,opd· reason f()r its being tb.eJ'.fih They seem to treat 1 t as . 
something without signit1ca.ncut., yet. somehow indispensable •. 
'fhe problem here 1s tha.t they do not know the impqrtant part 
that mnsio can and does play 1n the life of the eh~oh. 
:a_. Padding 
.. . - ; ..... 
It is true that music is used moPe extEJns1 vel;r. ln. tb.$ · · 
,. 
lS ,, 
church service of today tha.n. ever before. In f~ot • a.bou t one-. 
third of the period conslste ot various musical items. There-: 
. . 
e fore' we find that this provides another ta.lse conception of 
the music <?f the church-
. ... ~· . 
The first part of the r:Je:rvioe, 1:t:J. which musio ha.s its 
chief' pla.oe, is often qa.lled "the opening exeroie~ 1 11 or a. 
more or less preliminary aeo~ion. This is where the trouble 
begins; muaitr. is not emplQyed fo:r ~$l181oue purpoae:---1 t 1e , 
used to provide a SEmeral emotion$.1 w~m-up for the members 
part1o1pat1n! in the aervioe. It is what may be called 
"paddit?.Stt to fill u.p time bftol'e ~he sermon. After all, that 
is what this group of people oa.me to hear anyway.,. and they a.rel 
rather bored with the entire musical portion. of the service- I1 
.,: .. 
is no wonde:r that tbe>y do not 3o1n.in$he hymn~s1ng1ng having 
this kind of attitude toward churoh music. 
a.. EJh~]e1t12n 
Then a.ga.1n; we find that church mu.elo ie ott_en t~ea.ted 
with :referenee .to the p~t1o1panta. In other words, it is 
.,,, ·'··.t 
:regarded as a. ·means of 1nd1:f1dua1 display or group exhibition.' 
! 
The servia~ is used as an opportunity tor solista, quartetst 
choirs to makE!) regular or oeoasion~l appearances before the 
congregation and perform in a style or manner of exhibitionlf 
In this case, the mu.a1o e>f the ohureh seems to take the char-
aQter ot salon music or that· of the oono&l't hall,. The con-
gregation, as a rule, will pe~mi t this sort ·of tb1ng to happen. 
j 
w'-thOut b~:tng aware of wha.t. !t 1·s doing to the worship se;-v1ce., 
S\lch s1ngitig may be for the . plea. sur$ of . the «)ongegat1on., Qir 
fo;r the sra.tif-io'ation o:r those who are s-inging~ but n$1ther . 
ot these. puFposee is that • for wh1oh tnUs1c has been· admi tt·ed 
into the sanctUal"7• . By g1 ving these. lower· eons1de%4at1ons . too 
much weight, the fundamental. funotlon Of" churoh rnu.sio is, lost.· 
t • • I 
D.- Fa.t:ot""1fe&sm. 
This conception has not only to do wicth the music de-
pa,tttme.nt, but. wi tb the entire . chureh. · Favori.tism is som$th1.ng: 
. . . . . . 
tb.,at Jll'Ust.not bs allowed inside th~ walls ot the ct,lurch,. There 
is. nothing .more dest~ct1ve to the organization than to;-l1a.~e a· 
statt ma.<ie up of tbe more well~to'*clo members ot the church who 
~.e willing to contribute to its f1na.no1s.l suppo:rt,. Th1s .1e 
often tbe oase found in the music department. . The. oho1!", . fox-
example~.is not made up ~f those members who possess the most 
talent and·.a'billty~ but more usually the people who help to 
support the church or "pay the prea.csbe~" will be favored. The. 
daughter of a well-to-do tamilf~ who happens to make l~se oon~ 
t);tibutions to the Ohur'ch, t>Jill sing the solo ln tbe anthem · . ·• 
instead ot the daughter or an average tam1ly who ha.e by.far th$ 
e bette:r: vo1cei! These oond1:t1one cannot p:t-eva1l 1n a. ohuroh it 
we expect 1t to be a true House of God •. 
\ ' 
3• Dl,. :ross11'1l1V ·!t IJ!pr>ovement 
"Tha ideal of ChllrQh music 1s found in tts funotiOrh Tb.ie • 
function 1s :religious: to wtng to stronger and olearer eon-
sc1ousl3.eas ·and to greater vitality our inb.e:rant rel1S1ous 
nature" •1 • When ,.,e strive t~ improvement •• we mu.st st:r1n fot-
this soal--to make the funoticn ot the mus1o ln O\U' chlU'ehes 
mere ·religious in nature. There must be 1n all true oh~oh 
musi~ the spirit ot adoration. asp1~t1on and reve~enee, an4 
with these a sense Qt as~a.no~. 
"To at4 the $~-lto- become m.ore·lteanly and de$ply con ... 
SOiOUS Of 1tS$lf, its sUpreme peli'$On&.l quality, its high a.nd 
enduring worth, is the ideal .of ohw:-oh musto'* ·•· 2 • This is the 
tunotio:ri ot ohvc.h nntsie,_ a.nd. this should be the aim of the 
church when improvements of any kind are to be attempted •. 
In the attempt to improve its mu,s1e the ohu:r,ch ·must set 
·up a oonstruot.i,v-e, eduoe;~1ona.l program 1n lJlUs.io and worship, 
which shall result in the development of the talents ot the 
individual membe~s ot the eongrega~ion, draw the general con-
' greption 1.nt'o a.o\1ve ps:riic1pat1cn in t.he services of w~sb.ip, 
a.nd afford such t.l'ainins and leade:rshlp to all th• people as 
to make this pa.rtlq1pa.tion :rnusS.oall;y etf'eotive and_ sp1r1tuall;y 
worshipful. 
Thase m1sconoept1or.ts toward church musio must be cleared 
up, and. the. only possible way to do this 1s thl-ough the edu-
1,. Joseph N. Ashton, Musio ~n vlo~ship, Page 6 
2. Ibid.; Page 6 
' 
; .. 
i,l.. .. 
oational program. It is the lack of musical education 1n our 
churches that is the oa.use of most of the d1ff1oult;r. \'/hen 
young people $re ~ought up under the influence of good music, · 
and when thet are taught good musio by this educational pro-
gram of the church, the standards of our church musio will 
immediately bEigin to rise. 
CHAPTER IV 
1. The }('~ret. S,~ftPS ,2! Qre;an1.zaj;1on 
A,The Oollstesati,qn 
The congregation is the to71n:da.tion of the ohu_rch. In 
:ra.ot;t~e con~sa.tion is the ohuro.h, ~d 1~ is wi~h thiS 
large ~oup tlla.:'b 'hbe process of organization must begin. 
-
1 
• ' • • •• ..'~· ·' • • ·P. 1· 
By look1ns·cr1t1oally at this large group of people we 
discover that 1t is not one big ma.ss of people as it so often: 
seems to be 11 but ca.n be bl:"oken down into very small parts~~ 
'!'he man in the pews 1~ the very rock bottom of this whole 
organization called the church. Without his suppc~ there 
would be no oh'Urch, tor he is expected to attend i#he services. 
and to 11pay the preacher." And, unfortunately, this is all 
that he does. .In a. church that is functioning properly the 
congregation is not just an "audience," but a worshiping 
· group of people who take aoti ve part, not aiy in the se~vioe 
1tself 1 but also in :the complete operation of the church. 
The minister must convince the membel's and the officers 
of his church that a mus1o educa:t1on program is vitally im-
pox-tant and it' ·1s they themselves who must do the work and 
who will receive in great ·abundance the :reward for their 
labors. This is, naturally, a. very diff'ioult task for the 
minister., bUt it must be done before any kind of organizing 
oa.n take place. 
. :e. ~ !$ttSlt ()og1tif4! 
The :f'i:rst lilOV$ to b$.-.mab ln. Wf5$niZifl6the Chw:'Ch m..u.s-
ica.lly is to have a mus1Q oomtrlittee appointed. lnnned1atel1. 
the questton comes baok~ ... i:s a. ~sie t.i<>nnn1ttee ~eall;r needecl? 
Oh~eh musiola.nt! ''S.t ·time$ do haV$ occasi.on t:o pcmciei-. '"'on the · 
ana-w-e~ to this question .• · If'l many 1nstanoes th$ appoin1an£Jnt 
of this cemmi ttee eeeirua merely 'a matt~ of t~m and 1 t is 
not unusual a.t the: beglnnlns or the ehm-oh y.$aP, when ~e­
appolntments•are being corislde~ed 1 to'tind committee nt$mbel's 
~tho had nevet- known or 1 ox- who had forgotten, tb.eiJ. appoint ... 
m&n.t to the committee in the- prev1¢U.s tear.· This being the 
cas$ the Dlttsio oommlttee can· not· pos'sibly ·bEt 9t a.n:f use~ 
WithoUt ·a:·doub'\ ·a music conmd.ttee is needed; t~ govift"n the 
:mus1o depa.~tment · of the ·.church.· bUt ln ordet." · t,o b$ of ·any· 
! 
vs.lu& tt must 'be an a.Ct1V& grwp~ The, most impor-tant thing to': 
st~e·ss ls that each ntembett o:r· this. ~o:mmtttee mu$t be carefully' 
o'hoaen a.s \O his Or· he)!'t a.Mllty-. G$Od musical Judgment . on 
the pal"t of· the aommittee Jft&mbe~s ~a.n protect the directOr · 
~om all sorts or o:r1tic1sm Un'tll ih$ new is known and loVed 
tor- its own b·ea.uty.· 
The D&s~iplitJ.t pttOV'ides ·that the' pastor ma.y have the 
foUflth Q.U&rl'te~l1 Oonference appoint & muslc;t oomm2.ttee of. three 
or'mor~& members~·· of which the pastor· shall 'be the ehair-J 
which Qe>mmJ.ttee, 11 oooperat1ng with him, sha.llregula.te all 
• 
utters rela.tifl6 to this part ot divine worship ... 
~ ~e mu.rd.c OQinnl!.ttet11 has the appoi~t1ng of the organist, 
. . .. 
the· election of .the dbee-tw o.f music, lWeoornmendatlons as to 
' ' ' . ' 
the esie book:.s • eto., referring to the · of~ioS.a.J. boa.%'4 o~ 
' ... 
·Q'Wtl!'teXtly Oonterenoe.only the l~ge:r items of expense in-
volved. t'or a.pp,..ovaJ.. 
trhe co-ttee sh.otild see that, as far a.s possible, the 
E'U'it1~ti musical ~QSOurCGS ()f the co.ngttega.t1on .. are Utilized 
. : '' . ' ' \ . ' .. . ; 
for the ends tor which thEJ church exists. The music oonwd.ttee 
... 
does not have an easy J.ob, but wlien it is made to tunetion 
. ' 
px-ope:rly" it ls s. ntcst ~1nsp!r1ns one. 
. ·. . . 
o .• The Nlhslc. De;aartment· 
.........,.,._ • -~ . . . . . : .I 
~hey.sho~ld do is examine the slt~~tlo~ ~sit stands in the 
department· ot mu.sio., UsuallY' the:re will be a. choi:r of some 
sort'or ~other. but, a.s a x-ule. 1~ will be in very poor eon-' 
dittcn. In such a group there will be very few trained singe~& 
Po:tt th$ moat p~ the oho#.~ will be made. u~ ot membws ~ho 
I ' •' 
have been 1n the oho1r for years, and. have decided that ,they 
a.X.e 1nd1spe~sab'ie. It is- more tha.n likely that a. member ot 
the oho~, who has a scant knowledge of the funda.men:ta.l.s ot 
music, has. elected hims'elf OJ' hers~lf" director, andt %10'\ know~ 
~ ...- i 
1ng t.he dii'ferE;;noe, ba.s been using a. very low s;tta.d.e of :music 
1n the worship services;> Gen~a.lly f the congregation, e1 ther : 
' i 
not oonscious of' th~ fa.ot Ol:' not oa.ri:r.~g, w1ll never o.omplain 
a,bout th~.kln4 of muef.:c used o"'! the we.y· it 1e p~eeent$11~ 
' . ' . . . . 
Loo.kiDg tvth~:r into th& ·situation we learn th5.t th& 
,, ' 
ta.le~:l.$4 members · of the oongrega.tion who would. na.tUl'allf be 
. . ·. . . ' 
.. 
'taking p~ ·in. the music prcgaun ot the chl!Jleh· nave droppe,d 
/out • and manr-.,.of.. them h~V$ even eha.1'18$d '\heir menib&rship t.o 
. ' ·. . . . . . . 
tllonQ~h$Jt o~b beeauae of th$ eonliit1on of the mus1o depart-
. ' ' ' . . . 
taent,j :Me.ny m&mb•s. ot th-$ congregation. who a.pp~~;ut1a.te. goocl 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
ch~~oh .mRa1c and also ~ealize the oond1t1on of .\he mMS10 
' ,·.- . :~···~.-· . . ' ' . ' . ' . ~ ' ..:_, .. ·. ,.;, ~. 
. . 
d&p~tmen~, ~o not att.~nd ~h~ s~i·e$e. very oft$:nJ it is 
mor• likely the.t th$7 attend anoi(he~ .ell.Uroh. 
Xt 1a VS1/'Y olear that a nme1o. d.ep~tJllent. 111 this ·:eond1-
. . . . . 
tion ~JonWibutea 'fl'e'lrl' ~1ttle to ~ht> serv2.ee.ot wor+sh1Pt 
. . . . .. 
1t a.n;rth1ns ~t e.l,., ·a:n« wo'bably doas_ more .harm than good 
to the ehUX'ch.- · 1'ha utiniatett- ana. ~he mue1c ooJnl!d.ttee have. a· 
very difficult job on th.e~r hands, wt ·all in all, when it 1s 
# • • • 
done the reward: will be well w~rth 'the t1Ul$ and trouble spent • 
24 •. 
, .. 
. ;' . ., ~ 
I I 
•· J:t is tl'July known by . all -that J(t'aOple. l.OV$ to toll ow one , 
who leatis t.~m..wisely. lmmed1ately' .we -*'$!.tl1ze. ~t. the·JPin-
. If . wf): stop to th1llk we knew that. tl;lis is true ttP to a.' 
(Uil!"ha1n point" ·• fha pa.t:rto:r ·.is in oont~ol· of the . oh~·eh · as a. 
whO>l$., bUt·. i't 1e e. in&~e or less sen_.al. contX'ol .. · Hle "~ob~. 
1s to. PJ'Ef1lWh' b.1s eerltl.ons t.o the pe'lp:te ot the cons-ege:t~ona 
to Pl10V1de a t0%nll of )$.el11J1ous. ·lead.,sblP tor the· oormnuntty .. 
around. th$ .~htn"oh·,. and to: ova~~e$ .tlu;l. operation ot the .. cb:u:rcb. , 
as .a,n o:rganizatlon. a1a moat 1mp~tant task is to lead the 
. . . 
people 1n .worship. ll$ .m.u.st instill. 1ll \hem the· spl~1t of 
wo~sblp, and he must call.· \hem topthQP .for· \he: ~pes~ ot 
wo~shlp •. 
·I 
of: ~s1o. ~tmi, thereto:re:• is a ec ... wol-k~:r-~ wt'th th$ past.ol'., lU.s· 
p~pos~. is to d~X'ect s.nd lead the nnta1e pros.ra.tn of the oburoh,; 
and do 1t in.sueh a way as to make 1t an aid to wo~shtp. 
The paa.tor » beins the. oft:1clal h9ad of the chureh, can 
have .a,. ~ea.t deal too d.o -wttb o~aan1ai:ns the muato depar\m&llt~ 
T~~tore, it 1s JflOst neoessar7 for -him to know wha.t is good 
-·- ·------==* 
both.a.s t-o um.s'-c a.nd mua1o1an$ 1 f4lr the. chQ1ee of a. good 
music di.reetor ,.s t:be ntost important thin& s.nd is, as a rul$, 
t.b.e tlrst thing. done .•. 
'l'h~. mns1cu.a.l leaderrshlp of th$ churQb is a very im.porta.:nt 
taotor-. Md sh~ld b$ stUilS.ed from all angles by th~ pa$f,or-
a.ud ottio$ra oz the ch•oh. · 
. 2. nl9 !AS!fl~fl:1 s ~&s;tlon 
. ' 
The pas~o!" ot the cb'fU!'Oh. is the· · lea.d.er· of the pratse, · 
' J 'L' 
.as well .as al;t the. othett w-ork and worsh1p of tl;\e cong;r(!lgatton. 
ot oo~se, by this I do. not mean .~at the 4ec1s~on of ·rrlvttlltJI-
t:tling oom1eoted . w1 th the :l:rl\laical . sen1a& r(ists upon. him~ . ~hat 
would .put. ~he \4!0J;tshlp of· tha oons;re5a.t1on a.t the .m~oy ot eYI'd'i:Y 
pe.sslnS pa.st.Ol'·,. ~e 1a,. howevEn',. in o~sa ot the cb~h as a 
whole, and ·is ul'tl•te-ly X'$$pOns1blt=> tn :t.h1a--depart,m.ent, ~ust 
as .tor the finano.1a.l !,imd. sp1r1tua.l .1JAte:r.e~t.e cf th9. ·G~~eh. 
Tb,a mlnle!t_.. can do ®Oh. for this pan. Qf worosblp. ·.It-
is .h1:s :ta.elt to emphas~ze the 1mporta.noe. of the h3mn-s1ns1:ns 
and tb.$ sp~l.t ot m\urJ.ea;l pr-aise 1.n the (l)hUrCh1 s woJ:~ablp ... 
f!&:MTl.e-es, thpush b,$-. ln.$.J',, ht.Dls~lf, be t11thout special mu.sloal 
ta.s't$. ·Th$ psople. ·ot. the .·churoh will alwars take th&lr uouen, 
~om bim. · Xf- he;.,,ae&ms to sl1sh\ or h't.U'T7 ·ov-er ·arrs P~'t.; Of 
'the. serv1ce., th$ tnajor1ty Of th$ P$'Gplew1ll ~r~a.t it inthe 
$ame way. . tt. is not $nough to eey. 1;-ba.t. \he people s.nauld n;ns~ 
B• sboulcl, naake ·sur$ ths.t they sing., ·It is his duty to listen 
26.' 
for their singing and oall attsntton to.uesleot o~ halt-
haarte&iess· 1n oongega:ttonal worablp. Also, he sl'tould 
·c()mm.end them wh'Xl ther sing well. Tll1s t.s most 1mpo~tant. 
Above all 1 tbe pa~rtor himself should s1ng. :Ef he oa.nnot 
a1ng1 whlch .is V'WY. seldom ·the oaaa, h$ should_ at .. least folloW! 
, the. sine;lng attentively ttlth book ·in hand. 1f the pastor 1s 
atanding.:fevwently and taking pan f~vantly with t.he people, 
he is providing the p:roper 1nspit'atlon which is neecleci ln order 
'· ;' 
to have a s1ng1ns oonSJ"ept:lon.. %t seenie ·that, now-a ... days,· 
good music=. in the ohu:roh 1s. one of the oon41t1ons of pa.eto~s.l. 
success. 'the m1n1eter should ~ealS.ze tbls and oooperatEr fully 
w1th the direotor of music in his ohu.:roh. 
f.rhe h~bi t s· of soma= nt1n1stws :durtng the musical pe.x-ts ot . 
the servioe 'are very seldom ·tdtat 'they 'sttould be. fhe h3'Jlln. 1s 
l1stleaely SmlOUUCed, w1th no .ind1oati,on. whether the pastor' 
has any, 1nte~!lst tn it or not., ·Then h.e takes his seat and 
begins to review his sermon or to ~ey the oonsre~at1on. 
If the. minister has never suspected th.S.t. he is the leader. of · 
the people's praise, why is it that he has never learned to 
show respeotful deference to other 'people's etto:rts to px-aiee. 
God? 
But this 1s not tbe wox-st, by any means., lt ts a fact 
that certa.1n members o:f the olEWQ tt-ea.t the musical features 
of worehtp wtth a virtual contempt. Whey not only do not 
f:llver themselves try to sing or ursa others to sing. wt 
they.spet;lk, .sometimes, a.s 1t the.mus1oa~ program of' the ehut:oh 
were. a. cc;,mp~ete .,,ra.ste of ·time fil.~ .e:rt~n. 
. "If dowru:-ieht work tor .the sa.ke.of the·pa.rish. 
musi~ is not worth tha tlme 1t takes! then noth1ns 
can Justify .tbs extensive use of. mus ~. ·tha;.t we . 
make in 01.ir pa.rish$s.- Xt should be abolished or 
$lee. t$.ken: hold ot in a 1-way tha.t the H$8.d o1 the .. 
'chureh evidently 1ntGnds 1 t to be offelAed.*" 
Then1 Of oourse1 there 1s the. other ex~eme.,. And th1s 
ia the minister who aotua1ly considers himself as nbossff of ' 
evet'Jrthing that goes on· in the church. 'fhe m1n1st• knows 
( • ' ' ' ; • I • . ; ' • • •' ; ' 
that. he is in a position t.o el£~o1s.e a oerta1n ge:nera.l .oont:tiol 
over the musical l1fe of hi$ ohut-ch~ but he would 'be wise 
t.o av~ld tod mu.oh .mAdd.li~ with th~ .pe.t.~; details. .Be should 
be as.ref'ul not to inte~f$FQ with th~ res:Pons1'b1l1ty or th~ · · 
. . - . . 
authority ot the (i:ir$oto:t' .ot musi~. ··He would be .w~se ti·ne 
. . . . ' ' ' ' . . . ~ . 
t~ea.tEJd.~li the SUbQ:t'd1ns.te OffiO$rS.Of h1s Oh~h in th1S 
manner; that 1$, to a t,l~l'tain $~ent.~ .. ' 
fhe .m1nister':s 4uty .to bi's congegat1on .ooncern1na 
:'i 
mus1ea.l matte~s 1s divided into two ms.1n oha.nnels--1nst.~ct1on 
and lea<le:t'ahip. · Very.frequently he w111 have the opportunity 
\o tell them things they do not know. He ·should at all times 
suard against narrowness and thouShtlessness on the1r part. 
He 1s sometimes the only person 1n a position ~o see these 
1 things and to oo~~e~t them. ~lng the minister this is his 
task. 
' ' 
l. Waldo S" .Pratt, Musical )Iini§tri~s in th! Church, Pages 
53 ... 54 
a a. 
"Thers is a wonderful power· b. the firm . 
eats.bliehtnent :tn· a ehurob ·of ·a seneral lltUX'gieal 
atmospb.ez-e, in whtoh the <U .. p1 ty of all se:rviees 
and. all exercises 1s exalted, th$lr beauty and · 
a.t't1st1ct uni t;v enb.an•ed and constantly illus\!ra.te,d •. 
and thelr a1noer1ty. ·and he~t1ness made oontag1oue. · 
~n such a.n atmoepher$.,, wnioh only tha minister can 
set up and maintain,. the ·mueica.l workers. will usually' 
b$ prompt to shape a.ll . t:ns.t tha;v do so a.s to , 1Bc~eas~t 
.the·harmo~ and eymmet:r7of the total ,affect." 
·:;~ ll!!." ~z;ttster at uaste 
The etf1cieney and ~f:teo~tveness of. the musio in the 
ohuroh depends mo:t;t~.upon·th$ m1n1stel'l.of music than a.ny.cthe:r 
person~ He., being the direet.o~ of e.ll the music in the church• 
laraely dete~lnea the. a.1m. ot the music. in that particular · · 
ehuroh. whloh he serves,. a.na lt ls he who in large meae'Ure · 
lilUat atta1n tt •. 
·ija is mox-e w less respone1bla fo-r wga.n1z1ns tlle. mu.aio · · 
' . 
departtnerit, 1t,there ha.ppena to.b& none at the time he !a 
hi~ed• · Th1s,. u~ally1 1e a most d.1t~ieult task~ He must 
·Choose the material to be us$4• both.ae to its a.ppx-opr.1ateness 
~d. 1t·e. P'}'acrt..1.,oa.bil1ty_. ae. p:repa;r(i)s the musl.,o t~· the. se:rv1oes 
:4.;,.,,;,. 
e.nd 4eterm1nes. 1 ts t.ntarpt-eta.tlon,. a.n4 · in the service- he 1e · 
the gu:l.d1ng hand and an1xna.t1ng spirt~. 
Every director ot mue1o bas oe~tain rest~1ot1on~ in the 
means available tor his purpose, but 1t is up to b!m ta make 
the most of what he has to work wlth. 
Sometimes 1t. ls found that the offices ot· the dtreotor 
' .. 
and the orsa.!liet ~e com'b1ned. Usu~lly the reas~n f'or this 
is that it is less expensive than htr1ng two mus1c1~ne.· But 
with one· person f1).11ng both positions the reau:Lte cannot 
poes1bltbe sat1stactory. It is 1mposa1ble tor him to pla.y 
the a.ocompanlmenta as they are. written and still have a tree 
hand wi~ wh1ch to conduct the 4ho1~. It is always wise to 
have both tbe '~ga.nist a.nd the. direotor so that eaeh .may- . 
co:noentrate on his ~ob, fo:r.he will have plenty to do 1f he 
does it as well $S b$ o~* 
A. gua.l&t1sa\1,onf!. Rt. t,he J}.lt:E!~.l;qr .2t Mllsig 
. 
I~ ol:loosing a. minister of IllUS1c, the utmost cal;"e 1IlUSt be 
taken. ~1116 responaible for th.e .•nt~re rnusioal p:rogx-am of 
the churoh 1s a heavy btU-dent tlle:r$fore, he must be a v~'ry 
' 
capable masie1an. 
. ' 
Me. should be . s.pb.-1 tually minded. a.nd eage~ to make a.ll 
. ~ . . 
chu:roh music contribute to tbe uliiims.te splx-!.tua.l valuea of .. 
preJudiced 1n favor ot ~he cheap ~~ the ta.war;v 1n mua1c .. 
o~e of th~ most impor~ant qualities be must have is ~~e 
dignity., taste, and pa.t1enoe that w1ll enable him to deal. 
successfully w1th all ages and atspositions, w1th voioes ~eat 
and small, and w1th the tempers and .notlons tha.t natural.ly 
accompany a slight S.()ftU&int$nC~ with any Held of art, where 
"a. 11 t tle learning ·.1 s a da.nge~ous th1ns .• " 
Xt ie most important for bim to bave a.n indomitable 
wl,ll to sucoeecl, as be will etten be misunderstood and will 
~ no~ always receive due appreciation or his efforts. 
He must possess sufficient mus1ca.l ability and oompe .... 
tency 1n d1reot1ng the nri.tsio aotivltles ot the ohu:rch, eo 
that he w1ll ha.ve the confidence a.nd respect or the memb~rs 
of the choi:rs a.nd the congpe$9-tion. 
It. the CU.reotw ot music has these qua11f1oat1one_, the . 
mutd.oa.l _p:rosram c:r the obutteh will gt'ot-r ·in size a..nd qua.llt7, 
adding its ~a~e to the~iaplritual values of the church., 
-··., .... 
:· .<> . 4. the o;ur-ol.l ouan~§..t 
~·· . . . 
Onoe mo~, ~eat oate must be taken in the s~l~et1on of 
a mualc1an ....... tb.e church organist.. The service that· he renders 
to the oh~eh is very EFaa.t 1ndeed.; and· 1n order to .b.ave as 
nea~ ~erteet1on as poss1ble 1ri the t1Wsh1·P service. be must 
be a good anct ca.Pa.ble o:rsaniet,. 
He has t:o. do l'rith the ehob." 1n the anthem.S and t'*&spons$S• . 
wtth the oongr$gat1on in the b1ntn1ilJ a.nd he makas h1s. own 
purely· instrum~nta.l.cont~1bUt1on in t~e prelude. postludfa, 
and meata.t1ng 1nte:rludes and, 1.t may· be, 1n the ottel1\or1·" 
The organ,ist aha.res tb.$ x-e~:pons1b1l1ty f'or tbe religious 
atm,os.phe;re of 'lthG worsn1p se:rv1<u~ta. Qne of h11s :ta£Jks is to. 
hold m:o .. to tie the service togethe\r. !he short mustoa.l in-
terludes he plays serve th1s purpose, and at the eame' time· 
they help to hold the worshipful s.tincsphere th:i-ougb.out the 
seMr1ee.· 
. . 
The p:relwie 1$ a most impo~tant device ·1r .it 1s used · 
oo~eetly.; Its function is to help t·o establish tbe emot!:onal · 
u:ilty of the cons;re$ation as a whole. Sy these thing a.lone, 
we :realize that. the organist mtist be a vet"y intelligent· 
mu.sio1a.n, 
. ' ' As stated·a'bove, the crga.n1st 1s.expeeted to act a.long· 
' . . . ,· ' 
tbre$ different lines• $B a soloist, chiefly in tbe pxaelude' 
and. postlude;· as the lead.e-:r' ct 'ihe oongrega.t1on 1n the hymns;· 
a.nd a.a·. an aoeompa.nist of the olio-11' ·1n raespcnses a.nd anthellls. 
The organist shoul4.be s&le-ctted 'tor ills ab111ty to. fill 
all these ~equ1~ements and not for b!s qual1t1oat1ons of 
virtuosity alone~ 
... 
· · OR!P'fER VI 
. 1.. na 9Ui1Jti~fs&er: at tdli. 911.2&x:s 
ln the average. elze eburcht e a1nsle oho~ will not suffie• 
tor rel181ou.s eduoa.tion in muslo and. wol"ahip. '!'her~ must b$ a. 
. . . ' . . 
SEn'ies of choirs to o~e for the interests of a.ll the people 
el131 bl$ to trainS.ng, from the youngest to th~ old$st • 
~a has .. already been indicated; the di:reet® of musio 
should have direction of. a.ll thesE! eboi-rsa also, .the au~h@ity 
to call . on anr or ~11 ot them fo.x- . ~t1o~pa.tion ln a.ny . ch'll.U'e~ 
service or function.. fh.is does not mean that he neo&asl!&X'ilf·· 
~ . ' ' I .~ . ) ' ' . I • . 
psrson.a.lly conduots the ~ehearsa.~a .of eaoh eholt-. , He may have 
a.sa1sta.:nts to oe.rry on the w.o:rk o:r t-eh~al:"'sins t.hez Juniw a.n4 
tntermed1ate choirs, bUt a.lwa.ys under h1s sup$rv1s1on;. The . 
dtraotor hi~aelf should e.lWttf& oon.dl,lot·the l?ellearsal~.of the 
aa.nt.or oho1r. This 1s his most ta:tantec!l goup, an_t. 1~ 1s hie 
~eepons1b111ty to wo~k with them at all times. 
The Sunday school S\\PPO:rts the Ju.n1o~ and Interm~d1a.te 
ohowa a.s part o~ 1t.s .eduoa.ttona;l Pl.;'Og'r&m and has auth~~ty 
to use e1therr or b~tb of th~ tn tbe. s~nda.y-sohool session. or 
in special pr~gramAl or sen1ces hel4 und.EJr the auap1C~fil of .. the 
Sunday scb.ool,. The Senter oho1:1" 1 ot oou.rse 11 is ~upporte4 by 
the ohurch. 
'Za.o!l.departm.ent of th~ church above the Kinde!'esarten.and 
Primary departments of the SUnda.y school haa its ·m1n1stry of' 
. . . . - ' 
JnUsie a.nd·1ts training in worship and expression. 
; 't•H">'''~ 
..... -.-~...; .... ~.; :II 
··, 
A complek organ1zat1on'w1th1n the oboi~s themselves is 
unneoessa.ry. Many off1.C$rS and complete organ1zat1on of the 
differ$nt eho1ra only add to the already ove:rbul"dened orsa.n1za.4<1 
. ' ; ~ .: ~ 
t1on of the chl.U"'Olh ··xn fact,· the only nee~seary offi(:er 1ef.a 1~ 
brar1an' to · care for the musio 1i A speo1a.l t~ea.eurer may be 
appointed from time to ttme when a reol*ee.tional o~ social 
gathering 1s held by th$ eho:W, but 1 t seems unneoeesa:ry tto 
'. 
h.ave a. permanent treasurer.. As ne~ly complete leadership of 
the OhOil">S a.e possible should be '()ente:r-ed in the director, W:b.Q ·· 
should not only-direct the :rehea.rsa.le but pres~de at the bus$. ... 
·' 
:nes~ · meetings· and :repri.lsent the choirs 1n off1c1a.l· · B~tlngs 
of the eburch .. : · 
A oho1r secretary w1ll 'b$ of ~at a.dvantags.-. He or she 
should serve as assistant to the director- and should :function 
in connection with the entire pXtogtta.m of mus1e and w~ship,. 
'!'he tina.no1ng of the oho1~s 1e a. woblem that the church 
··, 
1'hself will have to work out aoeo~41ns to loea.l needa and oon-
ditiona. The. chuxtch budget is d~e.wn up to pXlovide. tor all sen ... 
·' 
eral expenses, such as direction~ soloists, and acoompe.nists, 
and for the p~chase of mus1c for the Senior Ch.o1:r. All 
inoidente.l exPenses of publ1o se:rvlae~ in tbe e~oh, ·no matt.er 
what ohoir or cho1tts pa,rtici.pate. ~e 11kew1se.~pa1d cut. of' th1s 
f'u:nd • The b~dget of the ohurnb sohool 1neludes a fund for the 
support of thEt.:'unlor anii Inte:rme~iate choirs'. 
The program of music and wo:rsh1p is suppQX"teCl by the churotl 
( 
'· 
·~· :•.i.'• 
and church -sl\:b.ool as a. vi tal part of the program of religious 
··.~,;., 
A~ l!ll. i'Yn&~ ·Qhpir .. 
The Junior choir ls organized of and for boys and gtrls 
of th$ Junio~ Department of the Sunday school. 
Wh$ther the music director or an assistant takas over the 
work of :r-ehearsal of this choir, genuine e.bility to deal with 
the child voioe and personality fitted to cope with tlle pro.:.; 
. . 
blema of oh1ld. tra.1n1ng should be tne1eted upon. · In some. oa.sEHi 
tt is possibllli tnat..a tt-a!,.n$4 claector of publio-sehool nmeio 
can be of 9eat MlP tn a.otue.l leadersh1P~· 
But even though the ohoi:r 1s actually ttta.1nad. by an a.ssieH 
taut; the director or music, tbe pastort and the Sunday- school. 
superintendent should take an a.o.tive pe~.sona.l interest. 1n the : 
work, attending a rehearsal oooa.siona.llJ a.ndenooul'ag1ng and 
. $es1et1ns thG ohoil' leti4er in every way posslble. 
l:t 1s sometimes dlft1cult to determine whether or not a. 
ohlld has lJlUaioal talent. fharefors, 1t 1s best not to ha.Vs a! 
mustoal or vocal test tar ~1ss1on. A obild who may prove 
' unable to p&llss eVfin a.n ea.ay mu.s1oal test ma.;r develop, under . 
tra.in1ng,. an a.ppreo1atio!1- of music whioh will gtl$a.tl7 -conuibute 
to 'th$ ha.ppln$sS and sa1U.sfaet1o~ of." his life through years to 
come,. 
. . . 
conduc~tng this oholr is not ~1..~117 to present muatcal wcrka 
ln pUblic~ bUt to train arid develc>" the oh1ldran. A e,rea.t. 
p~ Of thiS tr-a1n1DS t S Other thaJl ptU!'~l1 tll\1S1eal t having tO 
. . ~ . 
cto w1\h ttl& tb.t1d' s capaoltr tmt wot"ahlP• and. with hie tond:nes$ 
for :fellowship· and reorea.tion~ .~ · ~1nQ1pl$s of wo:ttsh1Pi 
Ob1'ls .. 1an llfe $n4 aerv1e• wlll be taught and ex$mPl1f1ed at 
the uet:tngs ~nd l*$he~aa.le., 
One \hins .ta oerta1a, th1s SEt%1$ra.,l a4mtss1.on of tne ohililr4 n 
is s~1DS to tax tb..E) patience, taQttu.ln$ss, a.nd Jfeeoure~lnessl 
. Of t:b.e. d~O.\Ori1 and h~ ltlt1St cleal V$.'1*1 .Qe:tt$hll1 with 1lltm3' Of : 
~ \· . ~· " 
the cb.ol:r Jl'l$lll~rs. lest the;y too ~e.'\l7 retard the rnua1ca.l 
prog,eee of the whole group. Also, . care mtst be taken not to j 
I • .' 
h~t . rea lings of the ohll~en 1n k'$$Pl.ns tntclel." at Jtehe .. aals. • 
Poasl'bly thEJ best ttms to holci the rehearsals is S.n the 
afternoon, lnnn.ediately &.fteP eohcol; th$-t is, unleee anQ.th•:r 
tl.me le more ~uitable, f~ example*. Sat.vda.y mornins. It 1e 
nee&·saatw.y .that the ~ehe~sa.l should be no lt>ngsza than an houttl 
1~· that long, as chi~e of. tt.ua.t ase will soon srow "•l$as. 
The chlldren should bS taug}lt 'to sing w1 tb a ve1:7 l,.Sht.,. • 
. high vo~oe, striving for pUx-1..-t);r. and ew~etnE!se rather t~n ~ouc!J.­
nee$ of 'tone. This ie very important, a.e lt ls impossible to 
urge ~hllaren to, sil'l6 loudw without c.U.stortins the tone a.nl1 
•,' ,~. 
e the WOl'c.\S• 
·~he quantity and qua.11\y of •S.ioa.l lite~ature chosen to~ 
the Jl211io~ choir depends entirely upon the direotcl*. Usually 
hy'mne and simple antbE:>ms will be the ·11m1t of the Jumo:- ohoir• e 
woes;ram. 8\tt. 1n the largGr ehtU'tbEts the cho:l:r may . gi.ve oom.pl$t 
p)!*cgam.s, ohlld:ren t s cantatas# and take part in the ae:t'trtoes C)f 
.e worship •. 
. Pa.t,1enoe, 'tact, and oons1atently careful tx-ail11ng w1ll 
\'lot'k wonter's a~ even ml!'e..oles with the Jun1w obo1Jf:• 
,':< B. Dft··lai&!!lld1p.lj.t f:lh<?lJ! 
the ~t~&rtned.ia.t& ·Cholr is made up ct the boys a.nd g1r-ls 
of tbe !nte~edta.te Depa,rtm~nt. of' th$ Suaday school. Alsof 
when memb&irs ot the IUl~ chou e.Pe · promot.ett from the Jttnl.or . 
to the %ntel"med1a.te nepar'hlent, of thG Sl.U.tda.y school. tbey ue 
at \he sa.ma t1i!l$ px-om.otsd flaom the Junlw to thct Intermedlate 
•ho~ •. 
~he direction· of this .· igtoup ti:J also the respons1b1.11ty 
of the tU.r~otor of mus1o, uless, of ootWse, he baa an a.ss1a1ui.tJ ~ 
who' 1e ea.pa.ble of this pos1\1on.. Jn tact, thel'e 1s no .ob~eot1ot;t. 
to ha.vins 41tterent dbteoto~s tor both of these ohcd.rs~ px-o .... 
. v1ded they are. e.c•eptabie to the d1~ctor ot music, and .J>l.' .. 
v1d:ad tbSy work ~n harmony wlth one. another. M the best 
pol!oy ls to· have 'the dU,..Sct~ of' music bea1n h1s choir wo:ak 
with the Xntwtned1a.tes, and have an a.ss11:1tant to ba.ndle the 
Jwd.or ehoU.. 
Almost the SS.Dl$ pro~am as used. wS.t.h the Jllll-1or ohob-
may· be tollcrned w1 th the %:ate:rm.ed1ate ~hoir, but more ex-
'te:ns1V$ly. bstea.d of oontinulng to s1ns in un1eon, as. the 
Juniors d.oa they shoul4 now be taUSht to s1ng 1n two pEWts, 
'.:I.· 
•',; 
the boys ,elr~itts a.lto as the~r. voices lowe:r.. Very ca.J:tefUl. 
hantl~1ng . ~t the vote as of the . boy.a 1a now necessary oit the, 
•' ' . . 
will btl- of no u,~~ to enoS.:!' ~t all, tor 1 t 1s a.~ this ase 
. . ~ . \ ~ . . . . -~· . . . "" .. 
. that. the1~ VC)iees begin to cbi.mge. · ·, 
. · ·: 1:~ · the Intermediate st'o~p should oooe.s1onally be · bttought. 
into tha:resula.r church. sentoa aa the Ohoir, to 3a1n.1n tbe 
. . . . . 
o•eSa.tt.onal sinr::#.ns,' to sins tb.a anth~m. and the responses. 
. . 
They should. be p:tevt.qualy .and.· •xpllo1t~.v lnstruoted ·as .. to the 
. •:·· . . ' . 
l':'e.tur~ .of th~ e~ioe 1 ·trained ·to. ·atns the · eynma well~· .. ~ ·the'. 
anthem and Pss'ponsee ehould ~ thol:'OUShlt ·' Pl.:"epa..ea~ !Jth1s be.i.ng 
' • • . ' ·. ' .:. • ' ' i, 
done 1 the lead..~ship Of ·~his Cb.o1r will be lnspftrinS, a.n4· a.tti-af:· 
' ! • I 
tlve t.o thEi· eonsresa.tlon; as ·w~ll IE!l·'lf')~;y benef'1~1af to . the -m-:--
•• • • I 
. ~ ' ~. 
I, 
· ·Ths<·'·.sentor- obo1r ls tlie · offieial oho1t- of .. the· ohut-oh, · and·. 
' _::,:;:~. ::· . . 
1t should be o'omposed of·. ~1ngers who pass a strict musi'oal . 
;Btid vocu:il examination." lf postd.bla there should be trained 
sol_otsts ln the obo1tt tc form a. qu~et and to strengthen each. 
. . ·, 
when the;v a.pp&ar .. 
. Etlet-'jr endea.vott should be put forth to msltG~ this .. cho:u-
oa.pa.ble of a.s t'1n1shed and artistio pG)rforme.nce of. ·mu.sloa.i 
wol:"ke a.s pOssible. The senlo:r- eb.ol:r establishes. 1:,he standN*df.t 
e I!Uld S$ts the $XS.inple fc, all' tha mualoal ser\1"10&. ot the. O.hUl:>Cht 
. . 
ThQ:rs must be personal loyalty and thoughtful conduct J.n all 
•.. I .•. 
rehe~sals and sarv1~es. Regul~ attendance and punctuality 
are requil'ed ~t all tim.es. fhe membe:rs of the aen1o:r cho1~ 
a;re all vol~t~ers, except possibly the trained singers who 
. ,.. '" ~'..:_:,,.·-··· ... 
~ hired by' the ch't.lroh: the:retwe, 1n order to expect all 
thG mentbe:rs to b~ p:P&sent at evE:l:ry reb.~a.:rsal and p$rtcrmance 
there must be oonside~able interest in the o:rganizat1on. 
,_.he di:reotor ill'USt treat th$ members ot the choir tn'"such S. 
manner as to hold their interest w the organization will not 
amount to very mueh'* Sometimes it is necess~y to 011:'eate a 
<u~rtain amount of competition, and have a waiting list in oase 
thel"'e are melltb.:ra who do Mt cooperate with the diretrtor and 
the choi:r, attd m.a.y need to be replaced.. 
The t1me to schedule a rehea.i"sal 1 s one of the Pl'.oblema 
that the choir' must meet 1n its own way. tJsua.lly the best 
time dUP1ns the week tor x-ehea:rsa.l 1e on Friday night. Then, 
of oou:rse, t~e ohoir should show up es:rly on Sunday morning 
to~ a. warm-up session and a. short rehearsal before the sel"Vioe 
begins. Th1s choir must be W$ll prepared tor the part it plays 
in the sel"'rl.oe of w~eb1p1 and it Should always be rentembered 
that the hymns and l:'&sponses 1n the service are Just as 1lQPor-
ta.nt as the anthem in o:reat1ns the prope:r wol:'s.blptul atmosphere 
The Senior- Qhoir t leading the whole church in WOl'sbiP and 
sp1:r1tual 1nep~at1on1 att:raot1ns many people to the church who 
would not otherwise come,. oan and w111 be a ver;ty t:hoioe inst:ru .... 
ment of God 1n carrying on His work here on eB:Ptl'h 
2 * T}1e Mu:L,t1pl,..,-Qbo1~ Pttoax:H 
Xt 1s attar the 'orsan1zatton of these three ®~irs that 
' .' ' ' < 
. ' . . . . . ' 
the poesib1lity of the multiple-Qhoir program is assured. The 
thl*ee ... ~holr pian w1il riattttta.lly inv~lve ~ome duplication in 
Ohot.a.l arrangement, that 1~, it Will consist Of S1th~r tl10 
J ' 
mixed choir. ·. But in most ch-urohes the most logi<Uil set-up 
will be the s.eliio:r and 'ntermediat$ goups :fo~in$ the 'ndxed 
oho1re, and the Junior oho:i:r senins a.s ·the treble· ~oup If 
' . ) . . ' . ' . . ' ' 
· · · · · ·· Most ch~ohes in 1.n1 tiat'ins the mul t.iple...;ohotr ~r;)gram. 
,.\ · .. 
s.:re not only motivated by a. dead.re to enl~ge the as1c l"l'l"tin£11""AntiL 
but also have in nd.nd the fa.oilita.ting of a higher qaJ.lty of 
DlUsioal pl'esentation in the worship servioes. U'aua.li7 the 
' • ; ' ; • • ' • f 
entire COJ'~Un1n11ty will take pride 1n this large musical pX"Ogr*alll 
of the ~huro}l, s.s nea.x-ly every family in th$ conun.unt\y ·will !be: 
. . . 
represent.ed 'by one or rno:re membe~s 1n this organization. A 
large ll'lUsioal prosram o·( this tyJ'e oa.n ·do wo:nO.ars tor the 
' . ' 
. ~· .· . 
chu:roh -~ whol$ • 
· The mQst important· ih1~ to rememb$~ is that this mus1oal 
~ . . '' . ' . ' . ,; . . . . . . 
wogram should+·'be designed to fit the epeQ1t'1o situation of 
the ohttroh. !Ibis statement is ·more s1gnit1oant tAa-n ~t seems. 
. . . . 
It is a natttral tempta.t19n to imitate the successful musical 
ox-gan1zat1on of anotlier ch\U'ch without reference to the choral 
. . ' • ' . ! '., ... 
potent1al1t1ea of the local church in question.- 'l'he numbet-
40. 
'· 
• 
'(•. 
and kinds of cho1~s· and· th~ir schedi.Ules anti ~osrams, all. 
should. be deteriJdned by the poss1b1l1t1ee ot the speoit1Q · · 
situation ot .thee ohuroh~ · 
. . ' ., - . 
!she $Xpa.nded musical pro(p'tam will pxoobably mean an ex-
pan~~4 .. muaioaf"bu.d.Set.. This is a . statement that is alwa.rs 
brought forth by meJnbet-a (ll.n(l ()ffi()·e:rs ot ~he chureh. Xt is 
:rath~ c'U.ff~cultt at. thi$ po1n"t; to make 1 t clear to them 
that the . expend:!. tur• w1ll . be ~ttst1f1ea:.. but, nevertheless • "tbe;r 
must be co:nv1nesa. ·.The result1ns .risiJlS .tide or e.ppreo1a.t1on 
. . 
from singers, parents of . s'tnsers • . and worshipe~s who he~ the 
oht>irs makes the .1nolus1ol'1 of an adequate mus1•al bucl&et seem. 
. . 
a. ;qs.ture.l and unr/est1onet\ p~ocedu~. The or1t1cal period i.s. b~" 
twten the tlme whfln the ()hurob maets th~ . expense of laU:nch1ng · 
the.progra.m and the time,· some mon'ths later, wh$n ohot'e.l :re-
sUlts begil\ t.o sl;f.O\f~ 
Xn the tmlltiple-•hoi;r proat-a.m, .t:r plans &t'e . mad$ f'or the . 
choirs to stns ··~tl.t1phona.lly, 11; :w11l ·be necessQol'.r t.() seou-.van , 
addi t1:onal d1:reoto:r or t"tro·. The director o'l mus1o ts, nat.:ur.al .. 
1' • ' •• • • • .. : ··\ 
ly, 1n ohat'se ot the whole . p:rogra.m, bU:b: at . suoh times a.s tnt:s 
th,et'e must be a-not~ . ea.pable person t.o fill . this pOE;Jition 1n· 
. . 
perfott!llano~. Usually 1t 1·~ one ot. the ass1st!tnts to tl).e 
dlre~tw tha'.t 1s chosen. 'tb1s .will present no problem, as the· 
assistant .will be working wi.th the choirs anyway and 1n suoh 
an insta.noe wll.l be·quite·oa.pa.ble of t1ll1ng this pos1t1ont. 
The :rnu.lt1ple-otiobt progt'altl seems to %"each its ollmax in 
choral services in which all the ohoirs take part. 'fhe people· 
who eriginally envisioned the prOSX"U• the minister and staff 
who have a.ssi.eted, and the d~ectot" and othetts who' have wo:rked 
e l<Jng and patt~n:t;iy to · O!'SEJ.ni~e and tx-a.in the Oh.Oills oan f&$1 
. . 
~eat aatista.ction, pJtide~ and. thankfulness in a well sun& · 
chwal a.$rv1cae. · 
*!he nntlttple .... ehoi~ festivals, if net sehedul~ tee> &•· 
quently and if· planned oaxoetully., will be well ~~oeive.d · bf the 
•cunmun1ty. '.the diff~nt ~ho1,rs of d1t.tarent ch'U:Pches, eA,cb. 
wtth. its own ·:special kind· of ensemble,· the poss1b1l1t-.es ot 
antiphonal atnstns bettWS$n ohoit-a and oomb111at1one: of' oh~bts, · 
e.nd ·the ool.OJ' ot the o.coas!..on will prove t:~1ll1ne; even to tb.e 
1 UEJpU1Bal ·a:Qd t.h$ lm.fcr'tuna.tes. \'thO na,o 'nc:t'\ ·like $Slt.t • h 
• fhe nml't1ple-ohobt . prepam should S$l'V1ee the wcrshlp 
needs of the ohureh; that,· is ita Pritna1"7 ·tunction• one k1nd 
of good eomes from Just be1q in. a ohob.', an4 anothe:t". kinA 
oomea from hearing the tthoil's tn a·se:rv1oe of worahlp. 
\ 
:-;::· ... ~· 
· OHAP!ER ·VII 
1 •. aonm:sat.t~t ·· ~&ast;a 
oo~Gse.tl'Qnal singing 1sthe ba.eio'friM of Pl'oteats.nt ohurob.· 
W$1e. · 'o plan a . a&tvlos withOut· 1nelud1n6 'll3nms. ttll' conave- · 
•·.~ •• , • . • . • . ~L ~ • .. ' If 11;• 
e;attona.l sinstng ls eontr~y to Proteetant cus\ont. B7m sins ... 
. ' ' 
tnst-· of wbtcb the ·eon~ep.tloaal -mus-1o·· la almot.Jt $:&elue1velr 
eempoe~cl ... · ia · ons of '\he mo$t · powe%-'ful 1ntluenees 1:n .the· field. 
ct oh\Wcb ws1th fhls irpe · cd• music has its oW. i'iei:Ls antS.' 
imit ;. s.n 1ts :i!Jwn ws:lf, b~ as pelt'feot and· exalted: s;e tb.~ mo~e- · 
elabol!'ate mue1e o.f the ob.otr.· · 
Oon(lWesattona.l muato ·wtll* $.S a nl.e, b$ ~tb.w a1mple. · 
'l'b$ ttea.aon ·tor this ls 'M'lat lt m'(lst 'be vlt:hln ~~ eapab1l1Ues 
of tb$. oon~tt<Ora., . : aat e.lt.houp th~ lqmn ~-e ~an·.elementat"' 
for-mot mu.elcal oompQslt!.on, i\ 1sne'V'e:tttb~S>less.a·v~ v~lttable 
••./ 
one.· · !housn -having. oons1de!'a.ble · l1mlta.1;.;1ons on 1t.s mu.s1cal ·, 
·side. 1t Me great potent1al1tl' on.tts J'ellgt;ouEi s14e, Ithae 
a. d.lptty a.nd. gaildeur- a.ll :tts owth and l$ mere 1mpozttant 17a 
th~ · s.$ft1;floa ot worsh1p. than meet people seem to real1Zti*l · : 
, · oo~ptional ainsin,s ie · st1ll· the .outeta.n4Spg:: f'e$t.~e' 
bt the conp.ept,1ont S · aotlve p~t in the aeJ'Vloe·s of WWShlPt 
Nothlns ta ·~ 1nep1:ftns tha.n soot. ·~ hfla.My <0onpe$Qt101lal 
eln$in«• it~'tthl~ atwaets and hoi®.paople so eftectua.ll7• 
4tld' not~rig;.:op$at&ff ln: so l.!Wge' a maa.sure ~el1g1.ous ~ea.l and 
··.·· 
'· 
··The stna1ng· of the eonpeptlon ts a.n· ~tllng ~ome~e~ 
' 
and it is time that something should be done to 1mp~ove this 
portton of' the worahlp · s.ervlce. 
. . ~The· consr-~ption· 1s the only taUeleal· s;roup of se~:louJJ ... 
pu.xtpoee H8Ulru-ly·. attempting per.fo:rma.noa w1thou$ tttiJheazt~1na. n. l 
. " . .. 
Tb1,·sta.temsnt,:relates 1na.·faw wo:t'ds the position of the· eon ... 
gregatlo~ when it .t:rl.$s tQ sing th~ hymns of the woJ~~al;tip ~eJt ... 
vies. · AlthouSh the hfmns may, bEl. ~elat~vely aimpl$, .it l.s ask ... 
1ng t()o ~ch of the average ocugept.1on. whlch is t!ompEWative. 
. . ' . 
1 11 un .... mueioal·,. to sing tb,em. ~t s:lSht. 
fb.ere 1s,: ln. the, av~a.ge !'o.ngEJgr:J.t1on, a tnUs1callT Ol'u<ie 
bUt :not a.ltogethel* 1nca.pable- snup. of people • !l'heJ'et a.re Vt!lfl 
tew_ people who sbsolutfll3' G$nnot- ••eu:rr e. 1nma .... The ~mtla. 
trouble is that ma.ny of the~ ~e. tlm14, a!l4. a tew othe~s wb.o 
seem to be rathe~ indi tte:r&nt... lt- l.s a. tact that thte ~aw:n& . 
~roup ·ot people attendins a public. pthartng wbeJ"e. th:eir' , 
pa.t~lottam.ts a.r:o,used will ·&1ng llJl;£1q~ 'n aueh.a tnan:ne~ that 
wtll leave . no doubt. as t.o 'theJ.r. vnc~l poss1'b11~:1!.1es.- . · 
A stranger c::tnters a ohut"eh :where everybody s.inge Elnd. hf:t 
,sings heartily. He ·feels enc~ags4 :to Jo1n .~n and add bie 
voice to the 1nsp1rins f3$n~a.l effect.- .. Rowever, if' ,he .ente:rua 
a small, oh~ch where nobody s1nas h~ hes1'\ate$ to open h1e 
mouth. no matter how lllUOb he ma.y want to BiDS~ 
The oniy way we oan improve consrega.t1ona.l singing 1s by 
"\.,; 
creating enthusiasm, ·hearty 1nte:rest, .and supplying the oorreqt 
e gu14anoe • ·It seems quite lllosical ~t-:>. saek to 1neplre a eon-. . 
sresatlon to r3lns and to' ta.1l to teach it how to ~inS•· . Thf:W$+ 
to:re, ·there mttst be :rehearsals. Btltbt.tsla.sm· and int-erest·~& 
n~t.sut-r1oient·to batte a sinsins oo~$sat1on• ·xn ol:'der'to 
a1ng well one wet know the lints to, . and the only ans\1all!f 1s. the 
oo~egattonal reh$.~sal. 
· 'Where tu"e ~, man;v theor-ies about :J-ehea~s1ng the oon..:. 
~esatlon. ·All of these theQr1es nave ve~y good potnte, bu\ 
none has b&en,,set up &\.'bhe ely we.:v<to. op,.ate· a congega.t1oae.l 
rehearse.J.. ObV1ousl3'' \here are. dlfte:r.ent· p~o'blems !n ditta..ent 
ob.u:rohes~· a.n<t .they:mul";lt meet· thase ~oblems :lrt:tbeir. owtt.·-war. 
~, .. ~t;, '~ ·~i{ . ::· 
Pro'be.bly•tbebeet posstble t1me to hold a rehe~sal la 
at the l5unciay, .. evening • se:rvice. the ·rather 1ntorml ,spf.rtt ~nd 
s.tmo~ph~tte, · ·the ffoe$dom ot most ch~h$S to va•y e.na, X'e.,.~ran$E 
tthe· order ct · worshlp, the s;rf!ater _freedom· that . ta· felt ··~· the 
atte:ndan.ts themselv$s at the evenlng asrvlee~ all.ilend ~o a 
auec·esatul introduction ·of the. rehearsal at thls titnG~ . 
The bee't · method· is to open the $>V&n:tng sax-vice lt$vwent;tr 
e.nd e~estly with a tamlll~ ~. a.nd .$%1 1nvocatton., .. ,!Jll)$11 · 
lQt a ten-w .:tlfteen-tnlnu.te per-iod be set aside fOJt the san 
. . 
ot· ~be~eaJ.~ ~~ w1ll be 4.1eoovere4 tha.\ this 1s .the ,,bt;la~ .· 
. . . . ' 
Of' people present a.t this l'eheQ.l!lsal :Pw1od than a.t· e.ny·· oth•P-
'v· 
-----· 
-
time 1t could -be sohe~uledit · l·iany ·methode ma.,y be used: by the 
m1n1ster a~!d the· direjotor of music to. interest tbe people• 
1
• Once they. a~e 1nte~$s~ed and coming to the service faitbfu,lly-
every Sunday· evening the t'&st is in the bands of th$ director* : 
It 1s, his taak, t11th the aid of'. the organist and ·the m1n1ater 1 . 
to wo:rk· 'itith them, gulde ·them. teach tbem.· and help them· to 
realizo their pos1t1o~ in the servic& t:Jf wo:reh1p. 
B.. ~1no1Dles of . I~stiPucrt;19P 
!he oonsrsga.tion should. be consid(;)red.as a graat·oho1:r 
or chorus and must be treated.as suoh•. The p~riod ot re~ 
hearaal, \ih1.oh is rat ler· short,. sbo~ld be handled in the spirit' 
s.nd manner. of a '·'Vigor !)us cbo1%* rehes.l"'sal. Let it. ·be ttnd.arstood. 
that this .period is n:>t a.t a.ll a per·1od. of \'torshi.p·, but atr1ot)1 
a period ofp:r$p~ati~n for woreh:tp •. ~he: dt.reotor- of music 
should deal frankly a~d plainly with the.oongrega.tion just as 
he· w:ould w1th b1a ohotr.. II$ must set before them the J)oasi- · 
b1lit1es of; consr.esatlona.l song, po~nt out .the p:r·1ncd;plea· they 
m.· at' o\:J_aer11. ltfl!Uid lee.r>nlin th·e·1'X" 'Pal"t1e1pa:t1on tn the eervica, 
1llu.st~ate tor them w th his own,vo1Qe·and with the cho1l" 
·whenev-er neoeeeary... 1 . . . .' . ' ., ' ' ' 
· , , Let us fir~t. rea.i1z!$ that 1t 1s. not tb.a singing of ·hymns 
alone that needs dev$ '"opm~nt ancfi '1mpz»ovEunent·, but a.lao the 
s1ns1ng ot do*oloe;iee tbe 6 Glor1a.a1 " .a.nd the responses.: · ln 
other words, in order to have an effective sel'V'1oe of worship. 
every small p~,t o:f the service must function properly and 
serve its purpose. 
Every member of the congregation has a privilege and a 
res}ions1b111ty to sing. It seems rather strange, bUt there are 
a tew paopl~ who must be convinced that it 1s perfectly a.ll 
right to 11ft their voices 1n songs of praise. It is a great 
p;rivilege to participate 1n the Christian service of worship 
and. soqe1i4and this should never be forgotten., So let the con-
gregation be taught as the first principles of' congregational 
s1nghls1 and .,f all. worship,. that it has .a. Sf'&at p:r1V1lege and 
s. binding responsibility to participate actively in the service 
The probl-em of tone and ·tone quality is a very complell: 
one and shoult\.lle presented very simply to t~ oongega.tion, 
There are tlut&e things which are very important~ First, every .... 
one should be urged to open his ~outh freely and easily and to 
sing witbotrt .restraint"' Second, it is a remaJrkab~~ thing, but 
a. smiling curu~tena.noe has a tendeno:y to produo'? goOd tonal 
quality,. If the· pe,Qple at'e treated in a. pleasant.: _manner by 
the director, this will usuallY' take oare of' .itself. And, 
third, and Very important, the people should be urged to physi-
cally ~epar:e · thenuael"s to sing,. The p:r-oper inspiration 
provided by the director or the se:rvioe itself will of'ten take 
care of' this .. 
· Let t~e t:lon•.-1.on unitedly enter into the aerv1oe, let 
them sit or atAOd easily but firmly erect, l~~ them take up the 
;·,_ 
. I 
b.yJJlll with a. 4ef1n1te physical effort, and ·the :resulta.nt tone, 
both as to quali~Y' a~ volum$, will sux-pass that produced by 
e another OOtl!r&ga.tiOll Of lJlal'l1 times the nUmber Of people WhO ara 
::~=~t::T ~m=t+0::~:o:n i:h::t :t::::::mb a::::~ 
The oonsresat1on,· whun s1ng1ns hyfns ,and respon-ses a.e well. as 
taking pa~ in ;resp01llS1ve readings, must ·t-ea.lize that t;ha text, 
is the· important: thi1~; and they mu.st :repeat it 1n a thoughtful 
ma.nn$;r., They must bE ·eoneo1ous :of'· the mea.n:1lig a.nct ll!ignif1oa.nce 
of' :these word.a~•· In· t tber words, it talght be ,$aid that this 
principle simply meats tha.t a. congregation 1s to be tausbt to 
sing with some oona1c e:rat1on tor the gammer .of the hJ'mth· The 
mind is to be bent· tc the· task ot worship with the pUI"'pose of . 
nta.k1ng the •anins a.IJd e1gn1tt.,eanee ot every :fet(l.ture of the se~ 
vloe of worship his_;.!. to as ewea.t a degee as possible., 
The oongrega t1o 's 1nterpretat1oJt of tbe hymns ana. · re-
eponaes.depends almos ent1rely upon·thei:r understa.nlifJSot4e 
text wh1eh they are singing.. If t®y a:t"'a th1nk1:ng of' the. 
mean1ng of the_ t$xt a~ th~Y·Sing 1t1 they w1ll no~ take a breat~ 
~n the m1dc!Lle of a Ph!rase o~ sen~enoe, th~t will not sing a 
prayel' hymn in .a lou4 vo~cfi 0%1 a. P!'aise hymn :l.n a. low vote&,. .. 
The d;vna.mies. ~ ·the ~empo of s. hymn ru-e not gu1te praot1oable .. 
e in congregational s1n~1ng. ·The'quest1on ot tempo is let~ en-
· t1:rely in the hands c f the organist. Also, his treatment ot ' 
the dynamics will' ha.,re a lot t·o do with the ws:r the congregatiot 
sings a hymn. As st~ ted befcr.N~, the organist is the guiding 
hand in 'oonsresations 1 singing; and if he bas been a.d.equatel;r·-
~aiUed 1n. this f1el4, he can be of great help 1n the develop-
ment of oongregat1on~l sing1ng. · 
be,to~~::::ntT:fr:;:::::lt::v:::; :::::sa:eh~~:.~a::~ not 
w1ll·e~d up being a.b~u~ the .same as no ~ehearsal at all, tor 
the $Ve~age con~egatlion must not be moved along too quiokly 
in th1 ~ le~nixl,g procless. · . . . . . . 
Possibly the besrt method is to l"el:u:~a.Fse thottougbly one or 
two new hymns, the choir singing the first two verses and the ' 
congregation Joining ln on the last versesh These new hymns 
should be used at lea•t two t1utes in the fol1ow1ng se:rvices ot 
worship to ms.lte certa.~t'l tlla.t the congregation has le~nec1 ·them 
thorc>ushl¥• 
The remaining tine of the reheat'sal should be spent on 
the choral r&sponaes ~hat the congregation sings, and the· short, 
talks · ot the director of music explaining, 1llust:rat1ng., a.nd 
straightening out the parts or the se~ioe that have been 
stumbling blocks for ~ .. he oon,srega.t1on. .• 
This met~od will certainly prove to be of some help 1n 
solving the ~oblem 0 ~ oongt'ega.tiona.l singing in our churches. 
CHAPTER Vlii · 
A* Choir' Oonce~j s 
Onoe the Dl\lS!.O dep~tment. is orpnized and ttm.otionins 
p~cperiy the '<lU*eotor of music will· begin to add to- the mus ... 
lce.i program of the ph'\Wob.. On& of the· first thines :t:le .\...rill 
oonsid&:r is the poss1b1:l1ty ot presenting a ohof.r concert •. 
t.rhis wlll. not oitly be attraot1ve-, bttt.w111 be ~elig1ously 
'''·""~' .. "···. ··';; ·-· .,. ·- ~- ..... ~. . • i ·. . f '. '· ·--~··:. 
h$lpful, and will have a value in· sivtng publ1cit1 to the 
·~~1oal pro#~m ot the onuroh. xn other words, t.he sa.;C:t-ed· 
' •!l . 
concert presents an ·oppori,un11iy for the oho1r and solcd.sts 
·J . • . 
. 1n the ob.oil:* to show th,eir skill in pl:'esenting the very best 
of l'eli~®s DtUsic tn the ma.ml$1' ln which 1t shoul4 be Pl"e-
sented, ther~fore, turthw1ns the musical ·educatlon of the 
k 
metrlbers of ~he o:J:Iurch. 
~bese sacred concerts ahould ba sohedul$4 on eome week-
day ·night, a rtisht that w111 suit both the choir and oonsre-
gatlon; although there are a few ohtU'Ohes that p:refe:r to 
Pl'eaent these prosra.ma on Sunday a.f:ternoon. 
The concel'ts may oons1s't en\ittely o:r elu>l'~l numbers, w · 
thet'e ma.y be .vooa.l w 1natl'UDle:nta.l · sQlO$ and duets ~1ng the 
pro~am more ·tnt:erestinSJ but always keeping ·in m1nd the natur 
of th$ coneert and str1vi~g for as ~ear perfection as possible 
1n eve:ry. waif • · · 
1'he sacred choral oone~t ·can serve · ae. a Vef'7 va.lua.blG 
., ' 
'. . . . 
instrument of the mu.s1o department by bringing to the members. 
of the ohll'roh and the community the:gree.test in church musio~ 
. . 
Therefore, being. e:xposed. ··to ·thi~ t7pe o~ mus19, tb$i .will 
' ' ',·,... ' ' ., 
ga.dually laa.t'n to appreoia.te 1 t, and will leat-n the important 
. .. . .. 
fttnetion of musio 1n·wwsh1p. 
. . ' ' 
B. Ot"ato:rlo~, aad ·aantga.s 
Next in the ~o\ting ·mus1o_" ·d.el'a.~tmen:t 1 s prost-s.m .must be 
conside.rE:ld the poss1b1lttr· of perfot-.mi.ns the l~r·ser ohwal 
works* :tr.sually these \<till. ,b$ PeX«fo:rmed at the festival 
periods of the ohu:roh year, such as Obi'-1stma6 and Ea.ste~. 
BUt th&y a,x.e ·by no means confined only. to these ocoa.sions, 
many ohtn'ohes Offe~ these la;rge ·Ohoral works sevet>e.l times 
' .· 
' ' ,4uritig the yee:t' f and in some cases there is a regular monthly. 
·:.l:··" .. 
sex-vice of this kind •. 
Many 'of the great SOX"ipt'tl.i-e narratives have been· set to· 
D1US1~ by tbe.masters.OfOh0l'S.l.OOmpos1tion* ~:nd there oa~ 'b$ 
. ' . .~ 
nothing fineP than the pr,santation of these comp&s1\1ons b3' 
a. large and well-prepared choir. Some·. ot the mot-e difficult 
oratorios. carinot be :Prop~rly presented'w1thout'a. well .... tratned' 
choir and mon'tbs o~. pr~pal"ation, ~t when the fa.c111tles are 
available a.nd there 1s sufficient t~me' to rehearse, the efteot 
of performan~a will be we'll worth. the time and patience spent, 
A f'ew of'· the sre~ter oratorios are: "El13ah,'•, "st. Pa;ul,~' 
"Messiah," Ba.ah' s "Pa.!!eion~*' 'Brahnla:t •ft.aciuiem, n 'U'fhe orea.t1on,' 
and lJUb01·s·•~ nS$V$ll Last WOX'd.S ·Of Obri·st.~ 
In JJlal'11 Cb'llr.C1h oho~s 1~ . is the custom not only '&o pre ..... 
sent orat~Jt1.os but also 'o pe~f.oj.m a. number .of ~he eree.t .· 
sacred cantata.e., · The cankt·s.s ·of. Bae~h,. ·being geat~ bot,h 1n 
qua.nt-1·\y and qua11. t;v,: p:tovltl.e a. wea.l t-h of mater tal fttom whieh 
tto choose. 
~he:.N~ ·are1 many shor~ ohoral works whl-oh s..re well wol,"\h 
t.ha effwt 1 t takes to prepSl"e them.-. :sere are a few of the 
most ~opula.r:: .. Gaul's: "Holy 01'by,", Matth&ws• ~he LU.e · svslt- .. 
laating,"' Mendel$eP1m1 s ttmine\y-tlfth Psalm," also his "Haa.tt · 
~ -. . . 
My' .P'J!.e.1!e'fi' • u ana. sta.inet-* s · n~o1t1xf.on. '' 
·'fhe oho1:r, when presenting tbse WSeJ- choral wot>ks, 
1s reaching the peak of parform~oe ln the f1eld of great · 
obvoh muai«h . Alld it. :reste 1:n the hands of the director, 
tb:rough his interpretation,. to . awaken G \he part of the 
listener &<PJ'Ofotmdl;y $P1t'ltual ap~ao:tatio,n e:f the in~ 
maan1·ns of these:·'sreat works •. , 
·· ·· ,, · · o. .~ Con~&Ms · 
Xn the la.:resr Chttlrelh a ful.i.tlme organ1st will bEl,. h1"Ped • 
• '< 
And this organist will be a. well""' trained mua1eian1 bot;tl· as to • 
taste and teebQ1oal skill. As a rula he will not be aat1s-
f1ed to a.ss1st in the worshiP servioea a.nd to aooompany the· 
choir tn thet.r rehearsals and concerts but will.wish to pre ... 
sent concerts of his OWlh. ' In his organ numbers in the servlce 
' ' ' 
lte must ~vo14 playing anything that ehows oft hi a virtuosi t7; . 
' . . . 
and, ~ust like the choi~; he.wante an oppo~tun1ty to d1spl~ 
1 • . ' 
his slt1ll 111 interpret~ng the great ors~ music. ot t:Qe ohurfi'h• 
. . , ' ' 
These organ OQnoel'ts w"-ll add EWe&tly. to the m.ue.ic~l . ed.-
! • • • • . 
uca.t1on ot ~he t~c~,. Few. members ot the oonsr$sat1~n ever 
app~eol~te the mnsie he pla.ye in the wo~ship serv1oe. Th$y 
are conscious· of ·the tact . that he ts pla.y1n.g' at ditf~rentt .. 
times d\U'lng the ser'tf1Ce, bu.t:. that . ~s all the>; ~e abl~ to 
He could play .the .same oompostt101:1 tor a.. 1,11ont~.and 
: ' ' o I ' ' 
very .r~w membe~s of the o.o~ga.tion trould realize ~t. ·Tbey · 
~ ' • ,i 
~eem to think that tts qnly purpose.1n the service 1e to till 
'' . ' : 
1n time. 
The music ectueatton o:r the .cons;r.~ga.t1on .is :not complete 
1f they oan:not . appr~t1a~e .the. mu.sio ot one of the e;lres.te$.t 
musieal instruments. 
I • • I 
. . .  . 
sa.t1o.n cona•1oue ot th~ val.ue of the InUelc they are he8J:'4'1ns 
., " 
and to appre.ciate it to its fullest .t::ta:tE:Jnt. 
·'· 
; ' 
Modern conceptions of church m.us1c and proce.d'W:'es 1n 
its wa.etiee are based, to a great extent, on our traditions 
and· ·customs. ·Of OO"Ur1Je, tfta4it1on is a very important thing; 
' . . . . 
'but :1~ es..rr1ed 'too far, · 1 t 1s likely to be. very harmful to 
. . ... ,'- .· . . . 
' 
the musto·al program of the onur•·h•·. And oustom6 whloh is not 
. ' . . ' . . . . ' 
s·o deeply rooted. as 'Wa4,1t1on., usually develops w:ithout s.n.y 
sood rea.son;. but also does 1 ts pm-t in &low1ng flown aey :f'o:rm 
i 
' ' T:radit.ion and ·eustom ne.tu~e.lly .possess some good and . 
' . ' . . . . 
·substan,t1al features but are not to be depended upon entixielyf 
' ' . 
as is t:oo often the o.a~~-- Th$y $ltta.ys seem to be stand1ns 1n 
• • • • • • t 
·the way of eff1o1eno7• ha.mper1ng ·the honest et:rorts of .the. 
" 
clerf31 .and o~i;.~he o,huroh mus~eians t,o move f.?:rw~d and improve 
. ~· ' . ~ . . . .. . . 
the music de~tment. ,and its p:rogra.m.· . ·Theretcwe,· it is ex":'. 
tttemely necessar-y that every m&m.ber a.nd ·Of'fice:rot the.churoh 
should be eonsoious of the h~m done by these t.wo powsrtul 
. /" . . i . . ' 
1nflueneas • They must s.lway·s be examined olos$ly and. 1ntell1.; 
. ' I ' ., ' .• •'. o I' 
gently and effeot1:vfl>ly handled and develope4 so as to_ become 
. ·' ... 
. . . . . 
_ ef"f'1o1ent and substantial aids to the purpose of ehurch music,, 
' : • I 
No matt~r how wall.or~n1zed a mus1o department ~.be, 
th~se 1nflu$noes.: 1f" not treate(l in the proper mann~, will 
e prevent elm~st any pr~sress in the process of music edu'(la.tion' 
1n the ohuroh. 
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e Ob.ur'Oh Dllisio · has held a very important. poe1 t1on tn the 
. . ' 
I , ' ; . . . • 4 • • • • ' 
seM"1ce .of :w.vshlp eve;r slxw:e, the 'V'ery earliest days. of the 
Cbr1st..la.r:t ChuX"oh.. And.· to:l' th1e ~-son, musUr owes, rnuoh to ·· 
the church because 1t actually gr$W up 1ns1de its walls and 
under its. gu1dMQ*Pa , 
.Du:rine;· the. rt;rst ;t.ho1.1sa.rnl ;yea.rEJ of: th.e·Obriet~an era, 
t.he as1c ~:r · the. church conslst~d entit<"e.ly of \tl'lf:U)compan_ied. 
tm.1son' m$loctl-&$.. R~mony, 414 not. JJU;ii.ke: .. tts appearance u.ntil 
.a.bout· ~be: year 1100.- . It oont1nue¢l to, grow· up thrQ~gh t}l~ · 
centur16u~, ·always m.Ved to~a:rd by the aooompl1shments of th&i 
grea~ Jni1si:P~ans of til$ church .. ,. 
·. A'bput· the b~s1~1ng · of'· t.ia$ . Sl:s:'tj~enth Oen~ury "· the~ :Re:ro:r-
tnat!on • the invention of music .P%"1nting'11 s.nd the de1ielopment 
of the· ProtestantObu:vth ha,i ta.l'•tt$a.ohing.e:ffeots on the 
religious ~s1th ~rtin ~ther and h1s _aeeoc1atea took the 
~ad1oal step of int~oduo1ng their bymus 1nto public worship. 
' . ' ' 
This aooaunts fo~ the ~GPld sprea4 ot the new falth. These 
hymns eerved a's. models, and through the . 16th· and 17th o•nturtef:l 
, - ' ' • '. .• , I 
a. va.et flood of hymns oont1inted to b$ written and publ1ehed. ! 
. . The contr1but1ons ~f Johli a~d a~arlea Wesley to' the fie lei .. 
of ehuroh muslc and. ~o~~ga.t1ona1 worship have been the· tounda 
~ tlon of the Methodtet Oh'u~cl:l· from its ve-r-y beginning to the 
present t1DtEh 
It is a fact that the Dlt!sio · in our churc~~.~.:.tod.ay is 
not what it could ~nd should be. With a we~lth of great 
:religiOU$ mu.sio.at our f~nge:rtips, for .some·:reason or other 
the ~sic of our churoruuJ bas failed to attain 1 ts full 
value both as an a..id to wo:rship and ~sf& means ot wo~Sbtp •. · 
. The only ·wa.y to solve this problem is by developing a 
1 •• 
well-organized a~ui properly-funotioning music department • 
' . 
A pow d.apBl'tment ot ·music does mor-rs ·harm than go'od, and' 'the· 
. . . . . 
sooner this is re~l1zed. the. bette:r 1 t will be for the c·hurob 
a.$ a. whole. 
The congregation is the foundation ot any churcn~ and it 
is wtth this group .that. the procftss of' organization mus'!i, b~gin. 
· In order tor the ~bU~eh to function properly, the congregation 
must be a. wo~sh1p1ng group of'·peo:Pl~ who take active part, n~t 
only 1n. the $e:rv1ee itself', but also in the complete opera.ti,on 
of the church'• 
The appointment ot_theMus!c Oo111Bl1tt.ee, the selection of 
the d1r.eotor of music and the church organist· are the first an i 
. ' 
most important Jobs. Onee appointed th$.se officers taka ove~ 
the task of organizing the department, and with their know-
ledge and skill, a ·pPeHquisite of tb.e1:r selection, they wo:rk. 
tosetner to the best of their ability to complete tb1e 
pr>ooess of o:rga.n1zat1on._ 
. fhe mlnist.m_' .of rnu.s1o may nea,d an ae.a1etant in organiziq 
the·cho1.J-s, fox- if he sets up a. mult1ple ... eho1r.pr~am he w111 
n.e~d .help ·bet~ .1n f'ehe~:rs~ns the goups and at pet"tormanoee. 
. -
ttbe :next 1mp0l"iant Job ln the mustoal orsgan1~a.t1on ot 
the. oh~ch il:l 'to ooneentra.te on the- oo~agatione.l s1.ne;lng-. 
. . 
'lb& ~ing!.ng of t~e oone;regation 1$ an unfa1l11lf bax*omet_~X* ot 
. . :. r . 
1ts sp!.rltrua.l:· ()onditio._ •. , ·_But 1n o~eJ-t tto sins it :muet f1r.a'h 
... . .. . . . 
' ' 
be aoqurainted with the ·muale. ~nd the eollgege:t1omU ,reb.Elta.?se.l 
1a the otll;y. a.nswel'. . · 
oo~egatipna.l ainsins is sttll the outstanding f.aat.ure 
cf the· Oonst'E~Satlorlt~a aet1ve p~ in the serv1f)es ~f wo~ship • 
.. ,.· . ' . 
It .will• as a. ~1$" be a :ttathel' simpl$ tonn of sl~tng; b~t 
although :tbe hYmn tw• is .a simple one, tt 1$ neverthele.a£l 
·very importa.n~.. . 
' . 
1'1ie wobl~QJ. pf the ~~~sal is· on$ t¥t must J:Je wOI'ked 
. . 
out by the a.i:reotor ot ma1c e.nd the mltilst~, but probably 
• . L . 
tbe.beat poss1ble tlme.to hold the rehearsal w1ll·be ·at the 
:"'. ' 
Sund.ay .evening .sGx-vlc&* Xt is a ~a.the~ tntorma.l s~ioe .1tt.~ 
. . . t;,':lk· . . . ._.,. . . .· .. 
most .churches a.tld woulei ba t,he l@al tirna .to rehe@EU~~ •.. ,.·lt 1.!! 
bes't to. taka ·oril;r ten· or ftfteen n\l:nut~s of eaoh 5u:nday even.:.. 
1ng ee"1ce f'or thls purpps~- .a.s a ~eb.~~$a.l that 5.~ ,to'P lo~s ~~ 
almost the sa.~e- as no :rehe~s&l at all .• 
Ono(=) the ·asie .f.Jep~tment. 1s. completely Ol'ga.nt·zed and 
tunct,.onins properly the dl~eetor of nntsio will b$gln to a44 
to the musical pro~a.m. 
• 
. ' 
He w:tll ~S$, ;to present. sa,o~ed oho1~ oonoertr;~, which w1ll 
not only 'be r~l1giousl1 belptul, but w1ll have a value 1n 
slvlns publ1ott)-· to the mt1s1oa.l p:rogx'am of tba·· oh~ob. fh$se 
oonc&ne 'ean b.e cf Sft&at a.sslatanee by br1ns1ilE5 to th~ .metnbe:rs 
ot the· obveh a.;nd coBll:nlmity . the gttea.test 1n rel1g1ous music*. 
Tbe. Mtnl.atx-y of Musto plays· a. v.-y important ·~~·.in the 
,. 
lite of the ob't.troh. And tor th1s. reason the 41~eetor · a~·oul4· 
' ' . . ' . I • 
be a· co-worker- wlth the mtnleter, rathex- than a mus1o1~n who 
im.tst do what he te. told. 
Worship te honor· pa.ld to God; and., the~e:rore, n$~ns 
less than the 'best is tit to ottel*. This should a.~we.ys be .-t~e 
! ,I 
